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s e s s io n  o f  c o m m :s s i o n e r s
COURT.

NEW  CO U N TY  CLERK  
APPO INTED

RED CROSS COLUM N

At the fei»ioii o f the f 'ommlisior.crs

I Court MonHay o f thi* week. Mtf. L. 
J, CraiK offered her reaitrtif lion aa 
(onnty clerk o f Robert» coar.ty, which 
iijnation w'a» accepted and the ap- 

l^rttion of M. M. CraiK for the ap- 
»ntment <vM also accepted and Mr. 
Icnijr appointed County Clerk, fillinj; 
^  unexpired term of hi» wife. Mr.

¿ (jualified Monday and astumed 
Jit dutif» of office immediately.
I The Commiesioner» court »ittinp as 
board of equalization raised the 
iO;-!.ient o f those who were cited 
(appear before them, whose tax ren- 
:,on was considered too low.
The usual run o f accounts were al
ii,.! and ordered paid.

xas.

bile that| 
fine con- 
e.
;eibcr.

II

IwHFF.LER CO U N TY  FARMER  
DIES.

|l L. Course living in Wheeler 
. on the line o f Hemphill, died 

rsday o f last week following a 
• of paralysis o f the brain. The 

ily found Mr. Course in the field 
he had fell from his plow, and 
taken to his home where he 

ithr next day.
r̂. Course was 44 years old, a 
iber of the ChristiarT church and 
ISred in this country for about 
!vt years. He leaves a w ife and 
r children. Funeral sen’ices were 
ât the Baptist Church in Miami 

and the remains laid away 
Miami Cemetary. Rev. Pen- 

pon conducted the funeral se--

lii the desire of the w ife and chil- 
|that the Chief * extend thanks 
pern, to the neighborhood' for 
[kindness during their hours o f 
P'.ement.

kEEN FAN C Y” A TYPICAI. 
MCCUTCHEON STORY

Graustark was closed to tou- 
ivel by the war, it seemed that 
Barr McCutcheon would have 
nd his literary efforts until 
.ng of the peace; but Mr. Me- 

L'li was not to be side-tracked in 
|ch manner. He solved the pro- 

> bringing his princes and prin- 
u .America. In “ Green Fancy’ 

story, Mr. McCutcheon 
a thrilling tale about an inter

conspiracy that is hatched 
' staid New England. He 
wits with r.onspirators. out- 
cleverest crook o f two conti- 
>cues a countess in distress, 
the crown jewels o f a royal 

Europe wins a charming 
nyone who has read .McC.ut- 

tories knows what he would 
plot o f that kind, 

hief has purchased the sole 
n rights to “ Green Fancy”  
rritory and it will appear in 
r as a serial, beginning in an 
e. Watch fo r the opening 
t, as you will not want to 
e o f this unusual story.

The Peace program o f the Amer
ican Red Cross will be outlined to 
chapter w’orkers o f the Southwestern 
Divisicn o f the organization at three 
conferences to be held, the fiirst on 
Jure 10th, at St. Louis, the serond 

I on June 18th at Dallas, Texas,, and 
the third on June 20th at Wichita, 

* Kansas.
j Dr. Livingston Farrand, Chairman 
o f the Central Committee, and W ill
oughby, Vice-Chairman o f the com- 

imittee c f the National Red Cross, 
both o f Washing*on, will attend the 

I conference» and be among the prin- 
|Cipal speakers. George W. Simmons 
manager o f the Southwestern Divis
ion, American Red Cross, who is now 
In Siberia at the head o f the Red 

|Crs8 .Mission, is expected to return in 
time to address the meetings. He 
will tell o f what the Red Cross is do
ing in Russia, A lfred Fairbanks, ac
ting manager o f the division, and di
vision directors o f departments go
ing on a peace basis, wil also speak.

Besindes the regular conferences 
it is planned to have a monster mass 
meeting in each o f the cities named, 
at which time Dr. Farrar.d, Walling, 
Simmons, and Fairbanks, will outlin 
the future policies c f the Red Cross 
The mass meetings will be open to 

I the general public. t
Red Coss chapter workers are ur

ged to attend the mass meetings to 
be held. According to officials these 
meetings will tend to strengthen the 
relationship between national, divis
ion and chapter officials, which is es
sential in the furtherance c f Red 
Cross activities. All three conferen
ces will be open to rhapted delegates 

'from  any part o f the division, which 
incldes Arkansas, Missouri, Oklahoma 
Kansas and Texas.

Dr. Farrand recently returned from 
Europe where he asisted in the for
mation r f  the league o f Red Coss so
cieties, th purpose o f which is to uni
fy , the Red Cross organization o f the 
world in a systematic elTort to anti
cipate, diminish and relieve misery 
caused by disease and disaster.

Dr. Farrands first announcement 
upon his arrival from abroad is that 
the work o f the American Red Cross 
will not slacken until all the misery 
coused by war has been overcome. 
While the Red Cross o f each nation 
will have its own part to play in the 
new work, a large proportion o f the 
relief work must be undertaken by 
.American organizatiens he declared.

“ The most interesting and touch
ing situation now confronting Amer
ica and th American people", raid 
Dr. Farand, “ is that in the balkans 
and eastern Europe. The diseases 
which are liable to spring up among 
a people ill-nourished and with poor 
sanitary surroundings are beginning 
to ravage eastern and Southwestern 

I Europe. Typhus fever is spreading 
at an alarming rate.

“ The main item in the peace pro
gram of the American Red Cross wil! 
be to use the membership 19,000,000 
as machiney for the protection of 
pubic health. It has been decidede to 

jeontinue the Junior Red Cross, with 
jtia 9.000,000 priembers and to encour
age them to help the children o f Eu- 

jrope to obtain an education and fit 
I themselves for their lifework.
I “ The relief o f the distres and dis
ease, the preventions o f accidents 
and problems o f motherhood, child 
welfare and sanitation will be im
portant subject on th program.First 

'aid will be taught, together with 
home care o f the sick. The Red 

[Cross will also be prepared to allevi- 
'ate distress at points where there is 
no other society:”

CITY FIRE CART M OVED THE REAL CHARACTER OF MAN

The city recently purchased a new I “ “
jhose cart for the fire department and | It is not reputation. Profession, po- 
have placed same in the Dunivan'sition or any outward show that de- 
Dlacksmith shop. The cart and hose tem ines what a man is. Jesus said 

I are all ready for instant use, and car,|to the Pharisee “ for Ye are like unto 
'bo pulled anywhere with an automo-.withered serihulcurt which indeed ap-
oile or two or three men. pear beautiful outward but are within

GRAY CO UNTY  SITE REM AINS  
A T  LE FORS

The City will so-jn build a houses full o f dead man bones; and o f all un- 
on the tot adjoining the shop for the j clean •.'• e.’ s; even <> ; ■ arN appear 
•ìurpose o f housing the hose and cart, jricheou» unto men, but within ye are 
out until it is finished, the fire fight- full o f hypocricy, (Matt. 23. 27-27.) 
ing fumitdre will remain in the shop. Solorr.an says o f men, “  For as he 

I The water tank is full o f water, and thinketh in his heart, so is he”
I'.f we had a well drilled fire team, (Prov 23. 7) These statements o f the 
■there would be bery little danger of bible furnish a ru'e by which a char- 
■ any fire spreading very far. [acter is to be judged and estimated.
I ---------- -----------  I It is a great thing to be able to form

right conclusions concerning oursel
ves; it is net ati easy attainment, but 

I — [very important The thoughts o f the
I P.AMP.A, TEXAS June 10— Gray heart mark the real man. It is not 
County voters decided to retain the according to h:s sayings, his profes- 
county site at Le Fors in a special sions, his worldly - posseesions, his 
election held here today. Pampa lack- socirl rank, or what friends or enc- 

'ing 46 votes getting the necessary mias may say o f him; but according 
two-thirds majority. Four hundred to the thoughts o f his heart, that he 
eighty-seven votes were cast for Pam- is good or bad. The heart is the 

I  pa, 312 for Le Fors, and one for seat of our affections, feelings, pur- 
.Allenreed, totaling 800 votes. Eight poses, and contemplations. We may 
alleged mutilated ballots were report- outwardly appear richeous and sin- 

iert thrown out at McLean and three 'cere, while our hidden motives and 
at Pampa. . feelings may be o f a different char-

• Several scores c f voters tonight acter. The man who kills a fellow 
signed a statement pledging thcmsel- human being is not the only murderer 
ves to support no candidate from in the world. John says "Whosoev- 
Laketon, LeFors, McLean, or Allen- er hateth his brother is a murderer”  ̂
reed for any public office. The sig- (John 3. 16) Earthly laws do not con- 

Ined also ask that the pledge be pre- ceive of muider without the destruc-'
(served and presented them before tion o f human life, but the feeling and 
[each election hereafter as a reminder and intent o f the heart without any 
as well as to have it published once external violence is enough to mnke 

(every six months in the Pampa News, a man a murderer in God's sight.
( *"  •  ' [The desire for revenge, the feeling of

TALK IN G  IN M ILLIONS. malice and hatred, the wish o f in- 
i ~ iqnity are the things that determine
I I f  you didn’t get at least two let- the character o f man, ever though 
ter» from soldier boys with the little he commits no act o f violence. The 
Red Triangle in the corner o f the en- things that he thinks and wishes in|

'velop, you simply did’nt get your his heart is what he is. Jesus said 
'share. More than enough envelopes “ For out o f the heart proceed evil 
were given q^t in the I'liited States thoughts, murderers, adultrations, 
alone by thee Y. M. C. A., from the fornications, thefts, false witness, 
time mobilization began up to .April blasphemies; these are the things 

jls t f  this year to send two letters to which^defile man.”  (Matt 15. 19-20) 
every person in the United States ,ind A man may think profanity or curse 
leave an excess o f some ¿ixly niilhoris in his heart and that decides what he 
besides. I». To be wicked is not necessary

I The Y. M. C. A. distributed 270,- for him to disfigure his speech w i t h ______
38.5,624 nvelopes in the home eamps,'words o f blasphemy; the desire and Windoni Allen came
not to mention those issued to the feeling o f such a thing is sufficient to . Saturday and received a glad wel-'

GOODIES
IF  Y O U  K N E W  Y O U  C O U LD  G E T

Pure Elberta Peach Preserves 

Piu'e Apple Putter

Pure Peach Butter

Pa»*e Jam ......
Pure Apple Jelley,
Pure Grape Jelley

Just as good as home made at a reas

onable price, you would purchase, 

wi uld’nt you? That’s just \̂ 'hat we 

have. Come in and see ora- new !t  ? c f

t] ese govd.'. Also fresh vegetables and 

(ountry produce.

.. L E T  US BE Y O U R  GROCER

MIAMI PRODUCE CO.
J. H. D IAL, PROP.

Large SIM tracing sheets e f carben

A. E. F. in France, Belgium, Italy, condemn him. Likewise an idoliater
to

come back among Miami people. Chief.
Windom spent near a year at CampGermany and Russia. Estimatd at- Is not he alone who bows dowm

tendancee at the huts and other Y. M. images, or pays honor to mere créât- then several Months in France
|C. A. buildings, maintained in this \ires; he wose heart is full o f greed, t̂ ck in the United States J. H . K E L L E Y .  P h g .  M . D .
counts- from the beginning o f the war who worships self or mammon, or be- ^p^-, j,ut has spent the time since p h ys ic ian  and Surtfeon 
had. by April 1st, reached the total stows his supreme reward on onythin;^ . . s i .  # n • - r nysluan ana g n
o f 343,040,616. ---------- ------------- ------------- -- homefolks in
Money orders sold o- er the Y.

short o f the true God, sets up an idol 
M. and makes himself an idolitei. Paul Ima.

North Caro-
CENERAL PRACTICE

C. A. counters totalled $19,078,013.- says, “ Mortify therefore your your 
22 and 186,309 entertainments were members which are upon the CT.th;j 
provided for the boys. Some 88,000 fornication, uncleanliness. a"d co\et- 
o f the entertainments were moving ousness which is idolitary, if'o l. 3-.A) 
picture shows. The total attendance "Paul says covetousness is idolitary. 
at the entertainments was close to 80 The inordinate desire rather than the 

1000,000. actual possession o f wealth consti-1
I Educational class« s conducted by tutes an idolater in this scn<e. There 
'the Y. M. C. A. in the various camps may be no unlawful outward seizure 
^were attended by 6,998,851 men and and appropriation o f any efftrt to 
jthe total attendance at the 47,272 take another» holdings, or grudge or 
lectures was 13,158,707, enough to 'envy of the mans wealth boi tc 'Mvet 
make the average lyceum manager yours and not his is sin. It is not so 
envious jmuch the external act thn» determines

More than seven and three-quar- mans guilt or innosence, 'us the iiucr- 
ter millions o f books were loaned, and'nal thought which moves the ait, 
some 20,691,136 men attended the whether embodied in outward deed 
religious meetings that the “ Y ”  con- or not. It is what a man thinks, in
ducted. There were, in adition to tends end wishes that derides wli.«t 
these, 118,313 Bible class sessions, kind c f a person he is The great 
the atendance at which was 3,115,- sin in Simon the scorcer was not 
5B5. I in his proposition to buy the n f t  of

All the issues mentioned cover mere the Holy Spirit with money, but in 
ly the activities o f the Home work the condition o f heart'th.-.f led him 

j section and are in addition to the to such question. Peter told him his 
'work done on the other side. Neither heart was not riqht in the sight o fi 
do they include the work done since God. Man’s disposition is to look ou

W ERE MARRIED SUNDAY.

ill, that’s the world’s 
'd! You are measured ♦  

|xhat you had, but by ♦  
u have. The man ♦  
bank account stands 4  

I the estimation o f his ^  
♦

TH E * 
ISTATE BANK

Mr. Elvin Schrimshire and Miss 
Clara Kitchen both o f the Green Lake 
community were married Sunday a f
ternoon at the Baptist parsonage by 
Rev. Pennington.

! The bride is the daughter o f County 
Commissioner and Mrs. W. B. Kit- 

(chen o f the Green Lake neighborhood, 
and the groom has been employed in 
that neighborhood for the past two 
years. The Chief joins with friends 
in good wishes and congratulations

April 1st o f this year.
CO UNTY  L IN E  COUNTS

outward appearr.nce. but Goo looks 
at the heart. It makes very little 
difference what men think or say of 

Mr. Arch Chisum and family are God’s children It is enough that 
visiting at Quanah this weeK. |lhey stand justified in the sight of

Miss Virgie Wright o f Par.-pa is^God. O f course it is iliili-nl« to bear 
visiting at the home o f Mrs. Lee Cun- th'e vituperations o f lying tongues, it 
ningham. | ¡g not pleasant to have our honest en-

Frank Russell returned homo this deavors misconstrued; bu’ whether 
W'eek. jwe get proper credit or not from men,

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry spent Sunday if our hearts are right, our purposes 
afternoon with the W. A. Robertson honorable , our mothes i lire, there

Office ia the Christopher BMg. 
PHONE 73

«  ♦  ♦  ♦

♦ T H E  TE LE PH O N E  ♦
Speaks for Itself

Time-saver 
Errand-runner 
Letter-writer 
E fficient helper 
Protection o f 
Home and business 
Order-brmger 
N ight and day 

worker
Easy way to travel

E B
blendßd

TO THE CITIZENS OF MIAMI

l.EY, Pres. 
(ÄTHERS, V-Pres.

BAIRD, Cashier. 
|A. TAKLEY, A m L

The City Council in regular ses
sion passed a resolution asking the 

I citizens o f the town to clean up their 
¡premires, cut all weeds on lots, strots 
land alleys and have the rubbish 
¡hauled away, getting our tow in a 
Iclc.-.n and sanitary condition on or 
before the 21 day o f June.

P ’ e.sSe be hereby notified and act 
according.

A. O. PICKENS, Mayer 
. ------- 0-------------

family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gill and Mrs. 

H. P. Chisum and Mrs. T. I. Fulfer 
spent Sunday evening with Mrs. F. 
P. Chisum.

is no Ocasión to fret, or we.iry our
selves to be justified before others. 
Our standing before G o! is n it de 
termined by theiV Jaflgerr,ent. Sol- 
oman says. “ Keep thy h • • •'. with all

Last Friday evening a crowd o f . dilligence for out o f it are the issues 
young folks of this community spent | of life.”  In t*»i.« true rl ristuui char- 
a very delightful time at the home c f acter has its being .ind cn it our

M IA M I  
C O M P A N Y  
Kate Lard 

Chief Operator

♦

♦

♦

♦
♦

»

♦
♦
♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

(Clarence Bowers.
i ----------

The Miami Base Ball tt-arh will play 
Pampa tomorrow on the Pampa dia
mond and will have Panhandle here 
Sunday afternoon for a big fast game 
starting at 3:80

eterni.! destiny I'enerd»
F S I V< K 

t'lirislia-i r!.i,- h .V.rii'to”.
/ .̂ !’ ■ll•■!i. Texas

A NICE ASSORTMENT of new la
dies and misses hats now on display.

Mrs. M. L. Gunn.

There will be preaching at the reg
ular hour at the Methodist church 
Sunday and all have a cordial invita
tion to attend.

A N D R E W  C A R N E G IE  SA ID

.Andrew Carnegie's words concerning saving should car
ry weight. He has tried it and he knows. He says:

“ For e rery  dollar you can produce at a reault o f  hard 
earned ta y in ft , m idat, in search o f a partner, w ill lend on c re 
d it a tkouaand. . I t  it not capital that men requ ire; it ia the man 
who hat proved that he hat the butinett habits that create cap

ita l.”

Suppose you begin forming business habits by placing 
your first deposit with us tomorrow.

THE BANK OF MIAMI
( OB hicarparatad)

Roberts Co4intjr Depository

 ̂i

_  -  i
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The Thirteenth 
Commandment R U PE R T  HUGHES

Oovrtl«M kf Bw»«r A BtolbWi

CHAPTER X X III—Continued. 
— 15—

Sirs. Romllly flnlslu“«! her wholesale 
onler and wheeze<i out like a eraud 
old automobile of an early model.

Ituyard hun« up the receiver, pushed 
the telephone away as a bitter cup, 
and laughed shwplshly.

“Oreiit convenience, the telephone! 
Just learnetl that I've dropped more

When they were alone the partners money than I ever hope<l to have. ‘For
fnzed at Daphne's list and then at 
ea<-h other.

“ What on earth made you take It?” 
Mrs. Chlvvls exclaimed. “ You know 
we can’t All It.”

“ tVe're tolng to fill It.”
"Rut how?”
“Darned If 1 know, hut— Well, we’ll 

have to get a lot o f sewing-women In 
and sit up nights.”

“Bat the material. 'We can’t buy 
those things on credit.”

“Then I ’ll borrow cash and pay for 
It.”

“ Ih'iTOw where? You said you 
wjuldn’t trouble your brother.”

“ I’m not responsible for what I have 
Bsid or may say. Be.sldcs, I don’t mind 
going to B.ayard. now that I can go 
with eucces.s. I ’ll call on him In a

want of a nail the shoe was lost.’ Oh 
well. It saves me from spending It 
foolishly. But If I ’d bad five thousand 
dollars—  My God 1 If I’d had Uve 
thousand dollars."

Daphne could think of nothing more 
helpful to say than a casual, "Uow ’s 
Leila r ’

“Don’t ask me!”  Bayard smiled. 
"Tell me. What can I do for you. 
honey, before I go to take some nasty 
medicine from the president.”

"Nothing dear. I hud to come down
town on an errand, so I thought I ’d 
run In and say ‘hello.’ ”

"Well, hello!"
He kissed her and patte<l her back

Wetherell felt that she had turned 
against him and he reached for the 
last of the wine to fling It down his 
throat. Leila grimly took It from his 
flnger.s and emptied It In the Ice 
bucket.

“Chauffeurs and champagne are a 
had combination.”  she laughed, but 
there was a sneer on her lips.

"Oh, very well !”  Wetherell sneered 
In turn. He paid for the dinner and 
tlpiH-d the waiter with the lavishness 
of a bankrupt. He tipped lavishly the 
man who guarded his car, and swung 
out Into the road with an Instant 
si>eed that wouhl have been prettier 
if there had been less danger.

Daphne and Leila were good sports, 
but they were not merry. Wetherell 
furnished all the merriment, and his 
was from wine and despair. It was 
the wine that brought out the truth. 
He had to tell Daphne what he had

with doleful tenderness anil she went | told Leila, of his misfortune with his 
out of his office Into the elevator. Its  ̂iiully old government.
Iron-burn'd door and Its clunking

boslness way and offer him Interest chains gave It a congenial prl.son feel- 
ar.d all that. I guess Mrs. Botuilly's Ing. and the bottomless pit It dropp»*d
neme Is good enough collateral.”

All nncoDsclous of Daphne's affairs, 
Bayard was approaching his office

Into seemed even more appropriate.

Mrt. Romilly Finished Her Wholesale 
Order and Came Wheezing Out Like 
a Grand Old Automobile of an Early 
Model.

with the brisk manner of a triumphant 
capitalist. But that was bluff for out
ward effect. He was actually dizzy 
with loss of bearings and control.

Bayard had carried heavier harden'- 
than Clay, and under the sting of 
Leila's whip had taken greater rls'K-. 
for higher prizes. The crash in the 
street had found him so extended that 
he could not recover without additiun- 
al help. That very morning one of 
his brok'Ts had called on him for a re
newal of margins. He had to have 
flve thou.sand dollars or he would lose 
fifty.

Kebuffeil from every door. Bayard 
had gone to Wetherell's office— a mys- 
ter1ov.s sort of place surrounded by 
guards and secret service men to 
ward off the menace of spies, real and 
Imaginary.

Bayard had unusual difficulty In 
passing the lines. The ren.son he soon 
heard. A new man was In charge In 
Wetherell's place, u retired British of
ficer whose natural and affected gruff- 
ness was aggravated by the unplen.s- 
anr nature of his tasks. He bad only 
one eye.

He made Bayard describe who and 
what he was and what he wanted. 
Only Bayard's desperation g.ave him 
strength to ask this old Cyclct/s for 
an advance on new contracts.

Bayard went away In a stupor. He 
h.ad Intelligence enough to feel that he 
could less safely attack Wetherell 
now than before. He would seem to 
lie Implicated In the fellow’s malfeas
ance. He would only advertise to his 
creditors that his vaunted contracts 
were worthless. Business men will en
dure much to escape such publication 
of their wrong.s.

Bayard kept his head high till he 
reached his own office. Then he fell 
Into his chair and propped Ids elbows 
on his desk and gripped his hot brows 
In his hands as if he were holding his 
skull together. It Is the business man's 
attitude of prayer.

It was tlius that I>aphne found him 
when she opened the door narrowly 
and closed It behind her ns softly ns 
La Tosca. Khe was beaming with af
fection and Importance, and when at 
her mischievous "Ahem!” Bayard 
looked up she was s*» pretty that he 
forgot himself long enough to smile 
and rush forward to embrace her.

Hhe was wondering how to state her 
errand when the telephone rang. It 
startled Bayard strangely. He caught 
It to his lips as a topes lifts a glass. 
He press<*d the receiver to his ear and 
evidently recognized the voice that 
said “Hello”  from somewhere.

lie  answered In monosyllublea of 
the least Importance, bat Daphne 

gtiynm In UitD«

CHAPTER XXIV.

Daphne wanted to run away from 
her thoughts and she walked for a 
mile or two up the deep ravine of 
Bioadway. She dared not go back to 
Mrs. Chlvvls Just yet with her bail 
news. She thought of asking Clay for 
a loan. She swept the appalling Idea 
from her bruin with a puff of derision. 

ff 'i I Besides, he was out of town, Bayard 
had said. She thought of asking Tom 
I'uane for It. She tried to blow that 
blca from her mind, but It kept drift
ing back like a bit of stubborn thistle
down. She could not outwalk It.

At length she grew so desperate 
that she stoppe<l at a telephone booth 
and brazenly called up Duane’s num
ber. He chanced to be at home. When 
he heard her voice he cried:

“<>h Lord, It’s good to hear you. 
Sing again, sing again, nightingale!” 

“ I'm no nightingale. I ’m a business 
woman, offering you an Investment.” 

She told him the whole story. Tli*- 
name of Mrs. Uomllly made him whis
tle. “Old Gorgon Z<da,” he called her, 
and adiled. "You’re a made woman."

“ But the clothes aren’t made, and I 
can’t make ’em till I get some money. 
Would you—couM you advance me a 
little on the most excellent security?” 

” Ilow much do you want? Where 
shall I bring It?”

“Mall two—er—flve hundred dollars 
to the shop, will you? And I can never 
thank you enougli.”

"Hush. It’s me that thanks you. 
Don’t you want more?”

"No, thanks.”
“ It will be there In the enr!y mall 

and I may call round later to put a 
mortgage or something on the place.” 

"Good-by.” she chuckled, and hung 
up the receiver. She was crying soft
ly as she stole from tin' ble.ssec*. booth, 
ami she looked less like a suicessful 
business woman than ever.

Something made her think of Weth
erell. Site stopped off at Bayard’s 
floor and rang the hell. Leila’s new 
butler admitted her wltli pomp. Dnjih- 
ne walked past him Into the drawing
room. Leila and Wetherell were 
standing there In heavy coats. They 
seemed to he a little shocked at seeing 
Daphne. She was horribly hurt at 
seeing them, hut she chirruped:

Just come In?”
‘Just going out.” Leila answered, 

kissing luiphne nervously.
Where?” Itaphne asked, with In

trepidity, as she shook hands with 
Wetherell—a prize-fighter’s prelimi
nary handshake It was.

Oh—er—Just motoring about a 
bit.”

"Thanks—I’d love It,” Daphne dared 
to say, almost as much amazed ns 
they were at hearing her accept the 
Invitation that had not Ixion given.

She was quite shameless from their 
point of view, hut she felt that It 
would be unpardonable to let her 
brother’s wife go unrehuked or at 
least unaided and unchaperoned on a 
cnil.se so perilous to reputation If not 
to character.

While she was at the mi.sernhie 
business she decided to make a good 
Job of it. Wlien they went down to 
the car she squeezed in between Leila 
and Wetherell. Leila blanched with 
Jealousy and cold rage.

They dined at Long Beach and 
wntclied the dancers, In sullen mood. 
Wetherell ordered much champagne 
and would not listen to I,elln’s pleas 
that he let it alone. He frightened her 
a little by his reckle.ss mood, and 
Dajdine began to dread the Journey 
home In the dark with champagned 
hands on the steering wheel.

After Daphne and he had executed n 
funeral dance Leila was emboldeneil 
to step out with him. They talked 
very earnestly and he seemed to hor
rify her by what he said to her. 
Daphne could not Imagine what It 
was. Bayard had not told her o f Weth
erell’* downfall from '»ower.

Wetherell confessed his disgrace to 
Leila In the dance, and Leila was sick
ened with the sordid outcome of her 
romance. She had played with fire 
and got soot on her hsnds. She quit 
the dance and asked to h« taken boaoe.

He asked Daphne to explain to Bay
ard how Surry he was that he was In
volved In the crash.

“?’oiir broth’ Bayard's aw'fly nice 
fel’. Miss Skip. He’.s got nicest IIT 
wife In worl’. I’erf’ly good IIT girl.
.Straight as n string—straight as they 
make ’em. No nonsense about IIT 
Leir. I Just love her—peiTly hon- 
or’hle love. I'd do anything in worl' 
for Loll’—or IIT Miss Daffy—or ol’ 
broth’ Bay’tl. Tell him 'at, will you. 
like a goo' llT  girl? Tell Buy’ 'at, 
wlll-ll?"

Daphne grew furious. She felt now 
that she had Jiistlfled her presence 
here. ¡She held Leila fust In her em
brace and coinmandeil Wetherell.
"Slow down at once! Do you hoar? | shock.’
Slow down this cur!”

Wetherell laughed: “Bless llT  heart.
I'm goln’ take you home. You’re quite 
shaft* with nu»—quite. Man that’s 
horn to he hanged never drown or get 
uutomokilled—that’s good word—uu- 

 ̂toniokllled—eh, what?”
They v\ hipped round a somber Jut In 

the road, and his searchlight painted 
Instantly In white outlines against the 
black world a wngonlond of sleepy 
children returning from some village 
church affair. They were singing, 
drowsily, “ Merrllee we ro-lu-long-ro-la- 
long.”

I>a^hne and Leila seemed to die at 
once.

Wetherell groaned, “ Oh, tny God, 
the UT clilj’ren!”

There was nothing for Wetherell to 
do hut what he did. He spun his wheel 
and drove his thunderbolt Into an 
open concrete culvert. There was a 
furious racket. The car turned a 
somersault and crumpled In a shud
dering mass.

•Wetherell, pinioned under the wheel, 
was knoeked this way and that and 
Ids beautiful head cracked on the con
crete like a china doll’s.

Leila was snatched from the car ns 
If Invisible hands had caught her ex
quisite body for a lush to flog a tele-

outrage* the blind forces of momen
tum had wreaked on her with the fury 
of a Bill Sikes trying to beat u woman 
to death.

The chauffeurs and passengers of 
curs that drew up In lengthening 
queues ran to the scene of Wetherell’s 
di.‘ aster.

At tlrst they could not see Weth
erell. but they saw Daiihne end her 
peril, and they set frantically to work 
to drag her free. But she was so 
caught that they could not release her 
until they should remove the cur. They 
puiied and heaved, hut It was jammed 
Into the culvert an<l the ditch so tight 
that they could not budge It, though 
they tt>ok risk enough and suffered 
blistered hands and charred clothes.

At lust one chauffeur fastened a 
chain to the rear axle of Wetherell’s 
car and to the front axle of hls, and, 
by alternate harking and swerving, 
dragged and holst*Hl Wetherell’s car 
upward and rearward while other men 
snatched Daphne from beneath and 
away from the flames Just’ as they 
were nibbling at her skirts.

At the same time they disclosed the 
body of Wetherell and with huge dif
ficulty fetched It forth. Still others 
found Leila In a heap, a toy with 
broken Joints.

The last thing Daphne had known 
was the sensation of being shaken to 
death, a helpless mouse In a terrier’s 
mouth. The next she knew was that 
she was seate<l on the edge of a ditch 
and leaning against the shoulder of a 
kneeling woman In evening dress.

A number of shadowy men and 
women wavered against the scaring 
glare o f the gasoline.

They arrival at last at a hospital. 
Daphne was lifted out nnd delivered 
Into the i>ossesslon of two curt young 
Internes. She was stretched on a lit
ter, rarrl<*<l feet foremost Into an ele
vator, down a corridor to a room, an<I 
rolled out on a bed. Two nurses pro
ceeded to undress her and bathe her.- 
Then an older doctor came In and ex
amined her Injuries. She blazed with 
shame, one coni|>lete blush; but to 
him she was hardly more than a car 
brought to a garage. He nodded cheer
fully and said:

“Not a bone broken, young lady, 
and no Internal derangements that I 
can discover. A few burns, that’s all.

head cold as If a clammy hand had 
been laid on It. Death was at work. 
Where would he stop?

In the chill white alslo of the corri
dor hls frenzy gave place to a sense 
of bitter cold. A chill whit* nurse led 
him past doors and doora to a room 
where lu a white bed lay a chill white 
thing, a cylinder of cotton.

Leila’s face was almost Invisible In 
bandages; her whole body crlss<'ro88ed 
and swaddled. She was an Kg.vptlun 
princess mummied. For a moment her 
soul came out of the drug at hls gasp 
of pity. It ran about Inside Its cocoon 
trying to tlnd a nerve to pull or a 
muscle to signal to him outside. The 
mere lifting of her hand brought from 
her a moan of such woe us canceled 
all Bayard’s grievances against her.

Once Bayard’s resentment.* and 
Jenlousles were swept from h's mind, 
hls old love came back throbbing and

hurt much?” Daphne

Wetherell Furnished All the Merri
ment and His Was From Wine and 
Despair.

phone pole with, then threw her Into 
a ditch. Daphne was flung and bat 
tiTcd and thrust under the car when 
It turned over. And then the gasoline 
spilled from the shattered tank and 
caught fire.

CHAPTER XXV.
rnderneath the machine lay the 

relics of Wetherell, who would suffer 
no more here. Close by was Dniihne 
Kip, whom a brief nnconsclousnuss 
gave a'short furlough from torture, 
She was not alive enough to be afraid 
of the long, lean flames about the 
gnRoIine tank, though they kept 
springing at hrr like wolfhounds held 
In a weakening leash. They had not 
yet quite reached her, but they missed 
her less and less.

A small dlstsrce off, Leila lay atlll, 
lu almost her flr*\ ungraceful attitude, 
obllTlous for a ftw  momenU « t  tba

Is Leila 
mumbled.

“ She Is hurt a trifle worse than you. 
But she’ll come round all right.”

” I don’t believe you I” said Daphne, 
and sighed, “ Boor Bayard!”

“ Who Is Bayard?”
“ My brother— her husbaml.”
“Ah, the young man who was— The 

other young man was not your hus
band. then?”

Daphne shook her head. “ He Is no 
relation—a friend.”

“Berhaps we’d better notify Bayarl. 
What’s his lust name? Has he a tele
phone?"

Daphne muttered hls name and num
ber. Then her bend was lifted, a cap
sule placed In her mouth, nnd a glass 
of water held to her Hits. When she 
was restored to her pillow a sedative 
was within her to subdue the riot of 
her thoughts.

She wondered what Dunne would 
think of her now. She reinemhered 
the money she had asked him to leml 
her. It would be In the morning’s 
mall. But she would not be there to 
open It. Mrs. Chlvvls might not dare 
to.

All her acquaintance began to mar *h 
past Daphne’s brain In review. 
Thoughts nnd half-thoughts nnd whim
sies dnneed through her mind lu a car
nival of stu|)or and frenzy, while to 
the eyes of the nurses she lay still and 
slept.

In another room Leila was shriek
ing and fighting, whimpering and 
monntng, a torn gazelle under the 
claws and fangs of tigerish pain. Ab- 
ruiitly there came a lethal silence also 
from her. They had succeeded In 
drugging her at last

• • • • • •
When Daphne had left Bayard In 

the afternoon she had found that he 
was depressed, but not how deeply. 
She supposed that hls money loss was 
only a failure o f expected profits, or 
the mishap o f an investment. She 
did not dream that be was crippled 
flnnnclnlly.

Bayard was so forlorn, so profound
ly ashamed of hls bad guesswork, 
that he could not bear to show his 
face at any of hls clubs that night. 
He had boasted there too often of 
having bought heavily of the stock. He 
had persuaded too many of hls friends 
to invest in it.

So he went where busy men go 
when other places «tre closed to them. 
He wont home. When he reached hls 
apartment he found that Leila had 
given the servants a night out.

Leila had left no word of her own 
pinna. After a forlorn delay Bayard 
called for Daphne. She was gone, too, 
with no word of her return.

At last the telephone rang. A man’s 
voice spoke and explained that It 
spoke from the hospital.

“ Is Mr. Kip there? Is this Mr. Kip? 
Mr. Bayard Kip? Your wife Is here, 
and your slater, and your friend Weth
erell—automobile accident—out here 
on Long Island—pretty had smash. 
Your wife's not very well—belter 
come out—as soon as you can.”

The world reeled. Bayard seized hls 
hat, played a tattoo on the elevator 
bell, darted Into the street, yelled at a 
taxicab with ferocity, got In, ordered 
the driver to "go like he«.” He kept 
patting hls head out to howl at him.

At Ihe hospital he questioned the In
terne fiercely about I.«lla and Daphne, 
and had evasive answers. He did nut 
osk about Wetherell, but the Interne 
volunteered the news that he was 
dead.

That made the nttlmate difference.
Bajird atopped abort la awe, hU fera-

He Wat So Grateful, So Eager to Be 
Deceived That He Forgot Her Stats 
and Clutcned Her Hand Hard and 
Kissed It in Gratitude.

Ic.nplng. His very soul ble<i and he 
dropped to hi* knees, hls arm thrown 
across that bundle of wreckage which 
had been hls choice among the world's 
beauties.

He was soon dragged from hls com- 
inunlnii with hls once-niore uncon
scious bride by the young doctor, who 
lifted him up with the unpractb’ed 
diplomacy of Internes and led him 
aside, grumbling: "Say, what you try
ing to do? Kill her? She’s weak and 
her heart’s fluttering. Cheer her up 
If you can. If you can’t, you can’t 
stay. Better not stay, anyway.” 

Bayard apologl/.ed cravenly and 
promised better behavior, and was 
permitted to steal back to Leila. He 
took lier one undamaged hand; It was 
.as lieuutlful ns the severed hand of a 
Greek statue, and as marbllsb white 
and cold.

, The Interne led him at length out 
Into the corridor. And now Bayard 
reinemhered that he hud also a sister, 
an only sister, In this same tavern of 
pain. Hls heart went out to her. He 
reinemhered, too, that they had a fa
ther and a mother to tell or deceive.

The Interne assured him that 
Daphne’s , injuries were slight. She 
looked sad enough when he peered In 
at her, though she was far from the 
dreary estate o f Leila. She was 
asleep, but she woke at the sound of 
hls step, nnd, turning her head with 
effort, opened her eyes nnd smiled at 
him feebly and whispered hls name, 
nnd beckoned to him with one weak 
finger.

Daphne’s heart ached out to him; 
she hugged him as hard as her weak 
arms would let her. She searched her 
mind for comfort She could think of 
nothing so comforting Just now as a 
hearty, reassuring lie. She whispered: 

“ It's all my fault, honey. You see, 
Mr. Wetherell was taking we out for a 
ride. I met Leila. She told me you 
telephoned you weren’t coming home 
for dinner. She looked so lonely that 
I asked her to come along nnd chap
eron U.S, I ’m to blame for It all. Can 
you ever forgive me?”

He was so grateful, so eager to be 
deceived, that he forgot her state and 
clenched her hand hard and kissed It 
In gratitude for a priceless boon. The 
nurse, returning, saw the deed ant* 
smiled, not knowing what Joy Bayard 
was taking In absolving Leila of sus- 
Ilición and loading himself with blame. 
At such a time we love to bow our 
own heads in shame and cast ashes 
upon our hair. The taste of ashes It 
the mouth Is good at such a time. ' 

Daphne’s first visitor after Bayard 
was Mrs. Chlvvls.

“Oh, my dear I”  she murmured. "1 
read in the papers about your misfor
tune. Such a night as I had spent 1 I 
was so afraid for you! And to think 
that you were lying here In such pain 1 
And I might have helped you.”

Daphne smiled, and they clasper 
hands like the two splendid little bust 
ness women they were.

"How’s the shop?” Daphne asked.
“ I haven’t been there.”
" It  Isn’t open, then?”
"No, Indeed. With you here?**

(TO BE (XlN-nNUED.)

Seals Rsveala Salmon’* Aga,
A single scale from a salmon vril' 

tell lu  owner’s age and whether th< 
fish’s pickings have been slim or tb* 
opposite. When viewed through a ml 
croscope the scale will reveal tin? 
lines, which have developed at the rat* 
of 16 a year. Lines crowded clos< 
prove that the salmon has been livlni 
bigh. Linee widely spread Indlcat* • 
•cant diet.

ROAD
BmiDiHfi

OPERATION OF A ROAD DRAC
Principal Factor Is Skill on Part ofj 

Operator—Suggestions Given 
as Guide.

(Prepared by the United States IVpsrt- 
ment of Agriculture.)

Tlie prluclpnl factor lu siiccessfullyl 
operating a properly constructed road 
drag, provided that the condition of 
the road is favorable. Is skill on the 
part o f the operator. Such skill caul 
he obtained only by intelligent expert 
ence in the use of the drug, and nu 
rules can be laid down which woulj 
enuMe an lneri>erlenced operator tu 
priKluce first-class re«ult8. The fol-( 
lowing suggestions are Intended, thrre. 
fore, to serve rather as a guide to the 
Judgment than us a critcrlen to be imj 
pllclty followed.

Under ordinary circumstances thd 
position of the hitching link on tbs 
draw chain should be such Ihul tha 
runners will make an angle of froiij 
tio to 75 degrees with the center llni 
of the road, or, in other words, u skev 
angle of from 15 to :10 degrees. It 
appun*nt that by shifting the posltlu  ̂
of the hitching link the angle of skev 
may he increased or diminished as thJ 
condition.* require. When draggini 
lininetllutely over rut* or down thi 
center of the road after the sides havl 
tK*en dragge<l. It Is usually preferabll 
to have the hitching link at the rentef 
o f tlie chain and to run the drug witli 
out skew. When the piincipal pud 
pose of the ilmgging is to Increase tiJ 
crown of the road, the drag should H 
sufficiently skewed to discharge :>■ 
material as rapidly as it is collectcj 
on the runners. On the other hnn*l, 
depressions ocltir In the road surfai i 
the skew luay perhaps be udvuntug  ̂
ously reduc»*d to a mliitinum, thus • i 
ahllng the o|u*rutor to deposit the la  ̂
terlal which collects in front of 
runner* at such isiiuts a* he (lesii'4 
hy lifting or otherwise ninnipulatii| 
the drag. Many otlier examples of c- 
ditlons which reijulre iiuxllfications 
the angle of skew iiiiglit easily 
cited, hut these will readily sugg! 
themselves to an Intelligent operutf 
UK hls oKperlence lncrea.s*-s.

The length of hitch Is another vel 
lmi>ortnnt consideration In npcratingl 
road drag. In the design* which haf 
been discussed the draw chain niny 1 
readily taken up or let out at eltlij 
end and the length of hitch thus 
creased or dliiiinishc*l a* deslrvd. 
is Imprnctlrnhle to prescribe even 
approxiniate rule for fixing the len̂  
of hitch, because It 1* niuterlnlly 
fecteil by the height of the tniai : 
the arrangement of the harness, 
well ns by the c«*n(lltloii of the r«l 
surface. Kxperleiice will soon tej 
the operator, however, when to sL-f 
en the hitch In order to U*s.sen

: Í¿; Í, i f  - ^

AiT ' ■ '
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I «call

standing on Drag While in Oper
amount o f cutting done by the! 
runner and when to lengthen ItJ 
der to produ<*e the opiKisite effcj

When the road surface Is suiJ 
ly hard or the amount of nil 
which It Is desired to have th| 
move Is sufficient to warrant 
erntor standing upon the drag 
Is In operation, he can greutl.vj 
tate Its work by shifting hls wi 
proper times. For example. If ' 
sired to have the drug dtscharu 
rapidly, the operator should t 
ward the discharge end of the 
This will cause the ditch end | 
runners to swing forward and 
crease the skew angle of thJ 
The operator may, of course, 
the opposite effect by niovl 
weight In the opposite dircctl 
the same way, he can partlallj J 
the amount of cutting winch t 
does by shifting hls weight h- 
or forward, as the case may 1"

An Intel’ilgent nnd Inter« stcij 
tor will soon lenm many s.nir 
by nieutis of which he can ci 
trol the different features of t̂  
which a drag performs, nnd 
ilso learn to utilize effectlvi I 
effort which hls team excr^

HIGHWAYS BUILT IN F(
Recording to Department's Of 

port Total of 88.19 Mile* ' 
Constructed.

A total of 88.10 miles was 
ad under the forestry road 
Ing the past year, according 
imrtmcnt’s official report. At 
#f the fiscal year forty-thre^ 
were under co*>peratlve agree 
volving the survey of 1.061| 
*ntl the construction of OGl-
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CATTLE SCAB IS CONTAGIOUS
Oitease of Skin Which Affects All An< 

itnalt Can Be «Eradicated by Dip
ping and Spraying.

(I*re|.,ir<sl by the t'nlted States Pepart- 
ment of AKrteulture.)

Small Inseclllke |>arnsites. oommonly 
I tnowii an mites, .are res|M>nsil)le for 
mile «•ah. a contagious .skin disease i 
iffeetlng cattle of all ages mid condi
tions. I'here arc several forms of the 
JiiW'nie. ■ known h.v siK'h names us 

"mange" and "Itch." Though 
the disease Itself may not cause death | 
dins-tl.c. It Is responslhle for serious ;

hv eaiislng a shrinkage In the 
»i.|g!.t of animals, failure of young 
r.M-l! t.i thrive and gain weight nor- 
t.dll.v anil l>y Increasing the denlh rnte 
■flsHirly iioiii lslied iililmals of piHir vl- 
ittllly. esiieclally riinge eattle exisised 

,1 llieleiiient weather, f'aftli* seali can 
iradi<atcd h.v <li|>|ilng or s|irn.vlng, 
lag heing the most relinhle nieth- 
nnd Iime-Kul|ihur, tdcotin and 

'jile petroleum dips cun all he u.-ed 
b sui'cess.

In the western part of the I ’nifisl 
Btrs. es|HS’tally where cattle graze 
the open ninge, the losses caused 
(vminoii scab have been a serious 
»|ia<̂ k to the live stork Industry, 
has lieen greatly reduced and 
njij'ht nniler control, hut has not 
n entirely eradlent»sl from the 
rjs of the Western stales, and It 1» 
.srlant Hint coiitnd measures he 

'.nletsl eontinually to coniplet*dy 
lirnte the disease and prevent It 
•a again hecoining prevalent, 
nr mite which caus«»s common c.it- 
•call may «ttnek any part of th« 
r (sn.Ted thickly with hair, hut 
first lesions nsmdty oceur on the 
'r>. on top of the neck Jtist in 
t of the wliln-rs, or around the 
of the tail. From these points It 
ids over the back and sides, mid

8h« Had It, aa Uauaf.
The race for the last word was get

ting hot. Huhby and wife were ruu- 
Ding ne<‘k and neck.

"You did!"
"I didn’t !"
"You did !"
"I did not
The pace was slowing.
“ Well," dashed hulihy, "one of ns two 

Is a very eapalde liar. Hut there Is 
one thing which prevents me saying 
which one.”

"Modesty, I presume I" retorted 
wlfle.

Would Join.
“ Are you one of the cognoscenti?" 
"I'm willing to he. What are they?” 

—I.onisvllle rourler-.Iournal.

Thacks to PERUNA
Mrs. Eat« Marquis, Mid* 

dieburg, Logan Co., Ohio, 
writes as follows:

"I have used Peruna with suc
cess. It haa cured me of catarrh 
of the head and throat. It Is the 
best medicine for catarrh that I 
have ever used. I am completely 
cured. Thanks to Penma.”

Mr«. Marqule la but one of 
many thousands who know the 
value of Peruna for that catar
rhal condition of the membranae 
responsible for many of the 
human ilia.

I
Am
Completely
Cured

If you object to liquid remediea 
aak for Peruna in tablat form.

R. Tlurton Ifolm -s. Courtrsy Travelogue Bureau.
Ferry on the Peiho River.
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Being Put Through a Oipp'ng 
Rid Them of Small Para-

Iliecked It may Involve priic- 
fic entire bmly. The mlto.s iit- 

skln to obtain frsKl, and In 
prohnhiy intrndiice n polson- 

|Pthin. A slight hiflammiitlon 
followed by intense Itching. 

^Minct'd stages of the di.sea.se 
Shs are formed which fre
iré stained with IiIikmI. The 

i"tild never be allowiMl to 
i-'iige, however. In the early 

Bh'lils readily to proper trent- 
llioiivy losses can he avoided 
I* (ll.sea.se is taken In hand

|.illle scab can he cured h.v 
the work Is done proper- 

tlii.d Is r»>commended only 
umber of cattle to he treat- 

|liirge enough to Ju.sUfy the 
ividing a dipping vnt. Di|e 

. which conslst.s of Im- 
nials In a medicated liquid 
11 the parasites. Is the only 
giilzed by the bureau of 
istry In the ofllchil trent- 
iMiy cattle. All animals In 
ould he tren'terl, regiirdlcs.s 
r showing lesions of scab, 
generally Is sufliclent for 
have not been exposed to 
up^n which the disease 

•«‘C'lme apparent. Infect- 
ulre two or more illpiiings, 
the variety of the disease

T IKNT.s IN. called the pannrania 
city of ( ’hlnu. came Info pnf>- 
11c notice again recently he- 
eause of disorders in which 

Amerlcmis niid .lapam'se were Involv- 
«h1. T o walk about Tientsin Is to trav
el, says a bulletin of the Niitional 
(5«s»griiphlc society. An oftenKsm’s 
stroll from the native to the Hritlsh, 
French. Itulinn, Uusslan and other for
eign i|uurters gives the sensation of u 
magic tour through Peking. Lotuh.n, 
Paris, Home and Pefrograd. .\nd the 
windmills among the salt mounds Just 
outside the city add a touch of llolhiud.

This pHuoruma city has had a teiii- 
pcstuoiis history. Tliere u group of 
American and otlier foreign residents— 
Herbert Hoover among them—<le- 
femled theinselvc.s for a month against 
the fanatic boxers In lOOtJ.

Since then the native city has been 
known as <Tieng-ll. or "Town Without 
Walls," because the undent barriers 
wiTe demolished (luring the siege. Of 
the r><N» doughty foreigners more than 
llfty were killed and ninny others 
woundisl before military aid came.

Tientsin was the scene of another 
famous siege, that of the Talping reb
els in IS.’«.'!. Followers of Hung Sin 
Tsuan, who hud profc.ssed (Tiristianity 
and set himself up In Nanking ns the 
"Heavenly King," marched toward 
Peking. Hut the Waterlisr of the "long- 
huirisl ndicls" so culhsi because they 
Would not plait their queues and thus 
signify loyalty to the Munchus, came 
at Tientsin.

"Chinese" Cordon’s Victory.
The success o f the campaign against 

the revolutInnls»s was due principally 
to the. gallant "Chinese" Hordon, Oen. 
Charles thsirge Hordon, and his "ever 
victorious anuy." Hut the fact would 
not be suspected from reading the Itn- 
|M-rlul edict Issued by the former con- 
cuhhie who hud elevated herself to 
Hmpress Ihnvager. The edict set forth 
that "this glorious victory Is entirely 
due to the bountiful protection of heav
en. to the ever-present help of our an
cestors and to the foresight of the em
press regent.” A tribute Is paid to the 
Chinese generals, "who have bivn

comhivl by the wind and bathed In the 
rain.” and one of them wu.s awarded 
the decoration of the double-eyed pea
cock's feather.

Coiuinandlng the native force at Tien
tsin was Seng-ko-lin-sin, a Mongol gen
eral, who later distinguished himself 
less creditably. In 18C0 he sought to 
defend Tientsin against a foreign ex- 
ptvlithm by erecting an Immense mud 
rampant outside the city. Tientsin 
wn.s captured and held for two years 
by the Hritlsh and French and the 
nude defense Is known In the foreign 
quarters as "Seng-ko-Iln-sln's folly.”

The region about Tientsin was 
known ns Chl-chou. under the Hsin dyn- 

I n.xty, wliose rulers. 4,0(k) years ago,
' alri'ady had court astronomers who 
j could predict eclipses. Later It was 
I caled Ya cliou, lu the Chou dynasty,
; marked by the western wars waged by 
I Mu-Wang against the “Dog Rurhnrl- 
: nns," thought to be ancestors of tha 
Huns. Tientsin dates back at least 
to the fourteenth century.

Immense Salt Industry.
The salt Industry In the iieighbor- 

h(V)d of Thmtsln is pro-llgious. Wind
mills are ustsl to pump salt water Into 
the fields along the Hallo river, where 
the wldel.v-known Chnng-Iu salt Is 
made. Refore the war nearly 20,000 
tons were prtKluced annually. Rut 
Th'ntsln Is Important commercially In 
many respects. It Is a rice market, 
and Siberia’s tea formerly was shipped 
through here. Exports were us varied 
as the needs of the dozen or so nations 
which had separate settlements along 
five miles of the river front, and Its 
Imports were us diverse ns the com- 
module« those nations had to ex
change.

The Peiho and Hnnho rivers con
verge at Tientsin. From the latter to 
the Yangtsze-Klang extends the Grand 
canal, that remarkable specimen ef I 
ancUmt engineering, mentioned by Con
fucius, w hiidi originally was more than 
l.OdO miles long.

Tientsin has more people than Ros- 
ton. It Is the principal city of Chih
li and Is 8G miles southeast of Peking 
by rail.
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HE’S THE OLD RELIABLE

Gr a n d  o W  “ B u I I ” . H e ’s the best 
there is. H e sold o v e r  300,000,000 

bags last year.
Y o u  k n o w  genu ine “ B u ll”  Durham  — 

n eve r  an en em y ; m illions o f  friends.
G enu ine “ B u ll”  Durham  to b a cco—you  

can ro ll f i f t y - th r i f t y  c igarettes  from  
one bag.

T h at's  some inducement  ̂ nowadays.

66

G E N U  I N E

T O B A C C O
^  ̂  Guaranteed b

(E) R. Burton Holm ei. Courtesy Trsvelogue Duresu
Street Scene In Tientsin.

^’ou p ipe sm okers; 
m ix a little "  HL l . L ” 
D U R H A M  w ith  
y o u r  f a v o r i t e  to 
bacco. It 's  lik e  sugar 
in your cuHce.

ting 11." 1,̂
1 8  the f « * «  
rent nix'
I learn many •

■u his team

'S BUU.T IN Fi
la  Department'« O*'

ConitrucUO.

, f  88.m
the forestry ro«d '  
,8t year, accort^l»*
8 omclnl report.
cal ywtr forty-t r |
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STOCK NOTES I
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*re well for any animal

• •
la Important any

'otnlcal point of view, 
crowd the home« when 

I the spring work.
• •
Is about to farrow 

confiDed In a rather 
« clean, dry bed in a 

away from draft»

COULD NOT SEE INTO FUTURE
Men ef Qenius Had Little Idea What 

Their Invention« Might Mean 
to the World.

It appears that It Is not infrequent
ly the case that groat Inventors do not 
comprehend the significance of the 
things they have produced. Here are 
two examples:

When Hertz first begun to obtain 
satisfactory results from his now fa
mous researches Into the possibility of 
transmitting electric waves certain 
men of selenco suggested that’ some 
day similar vibrations might .serve to 
transmit mes.snges through space. 
Hertz laughed at the hypothesis and 
assured all comers that his experi
ments were for laboratories only. Now, 
after a few short years, it Is hard to 
find n single Issue of a dally newspa
per that does not record some note
worthy (»xainple of the use of wireless 
telegraphy.

Levassor was tbe great engineer 
who sketched the automobile with 
such skill that hla design has not been 
materially changed to this day. After 
Lemaaor accomplished hla historic 

from Parts to Bordeaux and re

turn at the dizzy speed of about 15 
miles an hour his admirers gave him 
a bunqu(»t. During the toasts one of 
them, stirri'd by the spirit of the oc
casion, rose and enthusiastically called 
on the nss(Miihly to drink to the ap
proaching day when carriages should 
truv4*I at the speed of 00 miles an 
hour. Levassor turned to his nearest 
neighbor and asked In a quick under
tone:

“ Why 1s It that after every banquet 
some people feel call(?d on to nû ke 
fools of themselves?"

Only One Foundation.
Men best prove their right to rights 

by making good In little things. Rights 
are those things that grow out of uni 
versal Justice. In the lust analysis 
they are beyond pric»'. Some folks 
say they have bought the right to 
certain things. That Is only beeanse 
custom Las commercialized them. Such 
rights savor of monopoly and are as 
unstable aa the dollars with which 
they are purchased. Right that rests 
upon divine law may seem very tame, 
but after alt It’s the only right that 
abides amidst the rise and fall of em
pires and the changing customs of 
men. To such rights avarf man la 
heir.—Kzebange

Sweden’s Harvest.
The value of liiNt year's harv(-st In 

Sweden Is calculat('d to have h(*eli 
about .'t(K12,r>!).'i,77ll. more than $'_’('»S.()()0,- 
tXK) hVlK-r limn the average for the 
years ]!)i:i-l!)17, although the harvest 
was only aii average oin*.

And Where?
".Tenklns Is wraiipt'd up In his auto."
"Indeed? WIk-m did the accident oc

cur?"—Cartoons .Magazim».

It Is ns hard to Impose on som(» men 
the second time ns It was (>asy to Im- 
|)ose on them the first time.

A Whalcsac«, Cteaasln«. 
A l l  I *  R<lr«>klBf aad ■eallaf

M Latiaa—Murine lor Red-
neaa, Sareneaa, Granula

v a  tlon. Itching and Buminc
of the Bvea or Eyelid«:

When Marriage Is Cheap.
" I don’t know, Reginald; It seems 

such II serious thing to he married. 
Have you counted tlie .cost?”

"Cost? Why there will he no cost. 
-My uncle, who is a clergyman, will 
marry us for nothing.”—London An
swers.

W h .l I .  "Spring r . » . r "
It  I .  .Im ply low V lt.n ty , .  lack o f Rnrrgy 
c .u .rri by tmpurltir. In (h r bloog GROVETS 
TA STE !.E SS  (?hin TO N IC  r r .to r r . V lt .llty  
and EnrrgV by Purifying .nd  Enriching t « r  
Blood. Tou r .n  .non fre l I I .  Str.ngth .aing, 
In v lgo r .iln g  ESret. P r ic . t t c .

The Exception.
First Scout—" l ’erseverane* always 

conquers." Si»cond Scout — “ How 
about the hen who alts on a china 
egg r

A Clean Hit.
She— The women, young and old. 

! must now tend out a ringing cry.
He—Oh, the young and pretty can 

get rtnga without crying for them.

a.ÎSÿ'

i  SAY IT WITH

Gardenia Blooms
Available Now

For commencement«, weddings, recep
tions, or for friends anywhere in U, S. 
Exquisite fragrance, beautiful foliage and 
flower. Guaranteed to reach you in prime 
condition and with full retention of per
fume. An inferior variety of Gardenia 
Bloom aella during the Winter montha 
from Eactem greenhouse« at an averaga 
of $1.00 each. If order« placed thia week, 
can time arrivals for Memorial Day (May 
30th.l 1 have made ahipmenta to 15,000 
people. A  Kansas customer buya from 
one to two hundred dollar«’ worth each 
Spring to send to friends.

TW O  DOZEN
FO R  $1.00

Stmtm EttnJt to /m  8lh

C. W. BENSON. ALVIN, TEXAS
i l i r . a  w.iu. ariiMovt ••
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DUNIVEN BROTHERS
Blacksmithing and General Repairing

U
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Y e3 we are prepared lo give ycu the 
f.arvice you have aright ta expect. We 
employ the most skilled labor %/e <'r.n re 
and the best Tires we can buy. We han
dle the Century Plainfield Casen and

T  'hre Ge?.ra::t: :d '̂or si:: thousand ni'le.

Give UA a t'-ial and ycu will be Satisfied

IW

TH E CENTHAL DSH5 S T 0 8 E ,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articles. Etc

- C  S. SF IBEF , P ro p -  
J E W k L V ,  KODAKS A M )  i V n ‘ L IL S  

i M i j n i i » '  '  T e z o s . •

Cbe yniami Cbkf.
JItllSriEO EVFHV 

Knu*rrd :U tEi« poniiifflr« at SIi»mi,
' Tt'Xii'i, tiH ,»1h«*, m»t*AT

L. G. W .ffon er, Editor and Owner.

I Miami Taaa*.
Thurac',*' June 12, I9 !9

Oor.virt'ifrrin Ma;A'’n .!or.e< ha.s in- 
troti'U'fd a bill in Con r̂re .̂̂  to appro
priate one million und five hundred 
liou-nnd dol'.rrs for a public’ ser\’ice 

hospital for returnin.ir soldicr.-c to be 
lo.ate 1 at Amarillo. Jones is wi ie- 
•••■ a' e for tV.e be t inte-est of h’.s dis- 
trirt, — I.ce'cvre..' Beieon.

The l.ipseomb l..meliKht editor, Cl. 
.A. Sknirjrs announces in the la.»t issue 
of the l.imelijrht that the plant will be 
moved lo 1 oilett. Texas, he having re- 
ie;u!y purchased that paper. lie 
propo-es ho ' ever to conl'nue to print 
the l.in'.e'.iiht each week with his 
I'oliett paper, and run the two publi- 
-atii ns.

I You just cant help but smite to look 
I at the j^reat wheat fields on the plains 
this year. You can put a jitney ten 
feet in the edjfe o f the fields and it 
w:l! be hul from view. Some fields 
o f wh’at aie up to near isx feet 
h'gh on the level.

------------ o------------
The*e is c'le certainty comincr. I f  

o tr wheat crop develops fady with 
its present p,respects, no cne will need 
eat any combread this winter. Why 
bless your soul co:nbiead will be a 
lux ary.

It is p’ e'.isinj; to note the smile of 
satisfuct'oa cn the faces o f our re- 
tuine I soldiers. Why every one of 
is more than B'a'l to sret back homo, 
everyone o f them seems perfectly rut- 
i.sfied that their home town is the be.st 
place cn earth in which to live. It 
looks a lot better that way than it 
would have had they said, “ This old 
coun'uy is behhtd on everything.”

Th» Doelar Away From Ha-n* 
Whan M>Jt Naaded.

People are eften very much d s- 
appointe.i to find that their family 
physician is away from home when 
they most need his services. D'.seases 
like pain in the stomach end bowels, 
colic and diarrhoea reiuire prompt 
trcitment. and hive in many instan
ces proven fatal befo 'e med.cir.e 
could be procure.! or a physic an sum
moned. The riuht way is to keep at 
humi a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic 
r.n i niarihoea llenieif;'. No physi- 
cis.n can prescribe a better inedictne 
for these disea.scs. By havinjf it in 
the house you escape much iiam and 
sufferir.ii ami all risk. Buy it now 
it may save life.

♦  J. K. B I c K E N Z l E  «
► Complete Abslraet >
♦ o i land in Kuber.s ♦
♦  au«n(y. ^
♦  Protict your prop- ♦
♦  erty aftainst Are a.id ♦
♦  Tornade. ^
«  A G EN T  FOR «
♦  Leading flee insur- ♦
A ance Companies. O
^ Phone 103 H

e. «

LEAV'E your sick watches and bro
ken jewfliy at the Central Drug: stor^

^  K. H IC K M A N '"*
„  DEALk« IN V

l..ld !llÌllS ,P ip 3 3 ,G l3 ÌD g
H aniw anj, S to ves, 

and T in w a r e . r -
'■CAIfTONCLIFrER" FAR.1,*

IMPLEMENTS & MiCHlNERC v l -
Calvitniz’-,! Tanit-, Pronehs. Melslic Weil Curbloa, r»c. .Maue lo Order 

TIN SUOI’ IN CO xLClTO.N. I

I. r* ?b..n’ c f the H irtr'ns News is 
lettin i h's irood wife Mollie ju«t 
‘ ■;ate”  and “ rare”  Viecaufe Woman 
o jf^.’ rnce was defe ited in Texas, and 
rft?.' tci.il’ njr a few o f her paiauraphs 
one wou'd th’nk the men o f Texas 
were mighty “ Punk”  k nd o f folks, 
o Jt pshaw. Lady Shaw, there will be 
arc.her t me » om nii. Prohibition 
finally carried in th's state r.nil the 
politician will now have to take up 
Woman Sufferaire to »ret into office.

W \NTEP— narric i man for jren-
ora; iarm wor^.

Harry A.Nelson

.\ vote announced at Ch’ca»ro last 
week from the Labor Unions o f the 
United States states that the Labor 
'■•lioTs will st'-iLe July 1st un’ e.-s 
Thos. J. Mooney is free l, which brinjf-s 
us to the conclusion that it i« now 
time for the people to strike. When 
u f c v  bundled thou-and people be- 
lonu'n r to a t ’n'on can sit asi.l? the 
i!e.'‘sion o f the Supreme Couits o f the 
United States and say. “ richt or 
wrcnir. our members must not be pun- 
i.‘ h?d." then it is time for the several 
hundred million not beIonein»r to the 
Union to call a halt. CIo 1 pity a 
country whose people make its laws 
and th 'n let a bunch knock them into 
u c .eked hat ,

■ ' ' • --- ——
CTi'i. B'TVS C ine m l  see those 
farcy .-tilre silk collar» urd shins. 

I f ” .! al’-Q fanev ties at Locke Bros.

TO THE PUBLIC

Chr-ni: Canstipallon. |
Pe haps you have never thought o f 

it. hut this disorler is due to a lack 
, f  rnoi.»tJre in the residual matter of 
th ’ f  lo l. I f  you will drink an abun
dance c f water, eat raw fruits an.i 
• '.e lots c f outilor exercises, you 
may he able eventually to overcome 
it ertire’y. In the mea'.i^m.e u»e the 
most mild an 1 pent'e laxatives. 
.Strenvr and harsh cathart.es take too 
much water out o f the svate.m an i 
make a bad matter worse. Chamber
lains Tablets are ea.»y and pleasant 
to take, and most aiteeabie in effa.'t. 
Clive them a trial. |

I NOTICE TO FARMERS ANO
STOCKMEN j

I can cive special rates on Farm 
and Ranch Loans, su.’h as has not 
been equaled or several y eas. If 
you secure a lean frem me you will 
net your money before your mort- 

iBaie is delivered to the Loan Com
pany or Invtstor. I f  you do not need 
n.on.cy now but will later come on to 
see me o- vrite  me at Pamp.i, Texts. 
Pay o f f  that Cattle Loan-by borrow
ing: money on your r-nch and, and at 
a belter lOite. 4'* 4tc.

I A. C. F.iripy, Pampa, Texas.
I Lama Back Relieved. |

For a lame back appIyChamber-' 
inuis Liniment twice a dey and n.as- 
saye the :r.uscle.< o f the back over the 
.-eat c f pain liaoroJ:ciily at each ap
plication.

for reps Fi s. s
. .  ^  m m tn  ... r,ja.-..:

«
»
♦ H Y D E N • S ♦
> Cptcmstriit &. Manufacturing ♦
> Optician» ♦
•> 616 Fo.k St. Amarillo, Texai. >»
•> Eyes te» e i  ai. 1 fclaise.s made «
•> in our own shop. .Any leas ♦
if duplicated from the nieces. «
■> (Dr. J. M. Hyden) ♦

» •»

O R . M. L.  G U N N
P lty s ic iu ii a iu l S u igcon

M l’!
iCy ki f  Á Ú l ' í M k

\V« Vklih t «rro '-nce tK* onenlnj of cur G” ;cery st "re
in Ge xhrre we have a nice large store r>om
¿ttd are tlocklne vn daily with an c»s^rtment and an abundant 
sunply c f gooi groceries. Our aim ii to m'%Ue this s*‘ re cn 
idea' ’’ 'nee t j  je t vrur jroesriei, and y/e will at ill time« carry 
a nice stock en hand. Y.au will receive courtevui and prompt 
attention end a liberal share af your trade is solicited.

FHCNE :S7 GROCERIES DELIVERED.

J. R. WEBSTER & SON
WE HAVE SOME EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS TO OFFER 

FCR dOLR HARVEST DILL. F ICLRE  W ITH  US O.N IT.

I

J M a  k e  th e  H o m c  

C o m f o r t a b l e
' A comfortable home is the 
best inducement to keep the 
family together. And com
fortable furniture makes com
fortable homes.

Couches— Davenports 
at Contest Prices
A nice roomy couch or davenport 

is oftentimes all that’s needed to add 
that “ homelike”  touch which so 
many places lack. W'e can supply

latest upholsterings.

Sty/e and Stabi/iiy at P/easing Prica 
L O O K S  3 R O  ' H E R S .

Fo r  S.ILE. liao<i cook .«had;, 
information call the Uhiet o iiu  
50-2t-c.

A R E  Y O U  G O IN G  T O  B U R Y  Y O U R  
D E B T S  W I T H  Y O U ?

We are living in an age of **Safct3r First.**- The “ safety 
first'* principal makes the same demand upon the individual as 
upon the institution, and the only way the individual can main* 
tain a legal reserve gauranteeing the payments of his debts is 
by the use of legal reserve life in aurance.. Investigate.

The Missouri Strte L ife  Insurance Co.
**AI1 that« good in L ife  Insurance.'

W . H . C R A IG , Agent.
M IAM I, TEXAS.

F'OR S.M.E. Or.e pair blocky, i*00 
pound, six year old mules, also some 
mature horse.s to exchange for some 
thrte year old bror.ks.

, .lO-t-f. L. B. Cross.

•> «
❖  DROWN BROTHERS. ♦  
•> TRANSFER LINE •»
•> ■*

j*:* YOUR WORK .SOLICITED •>:
All work Promptly Done end *5*1

¡•> SATISFACTION <f •» i
GUAR.kNTEF.D

Mls

♦  S. D. P A R K ♦
4* The biff loan man of Mobeetie ♦  

I ♦ IS makin? land loans now at 8 4 
^ per cent Instead of nine which <■
♦ maa been the reirular rate ♦  
»  SEE, PHONE OR W RITE HIM ♦
♦ FOR I.OANS ♦

G R A N A R I E S  A N D  W H E A T  B  A  R  G .E .S

Ccrr.3 in and see our N ew  Plans showing our combina

tion granary and cake house. We have a complete 

line of wheat barge material on hand. Is your barge 

ready for seiwice.

Li"

I'

cbotGi rmckíD, Prlnce A*.*D€I

* ^ ‘ íS I
i  , f m  é

..••VVV;5

Í : y  J

p .a.wA. . . / .i, 0̂  ni»%e «4̂

.  f  - - -1 is ^ 2Drcd to a jr^yiiandout stan .̂ 
thr.t jurt laviohci emohehappiness o 

every man garr.o cr.jujh D  mal;e a bee line far 
tidy red tin a.nd a ji.m .T.y pipe— old or newl

Got it straight thr.t r;hrt j-cn’vo han!:ercd for 
pipe cr cigarette mGl:i.n’3 c,.*r.okc3 you’ll find apleni 
ill ?. -\. That'o .Ljcjuae JP. A . has the guatiti

Ycu can’t ary moro make Prince Albert bits y  
tongue .or parch your Coroat than you can mo!<e a ho¡ 
drink v/hen he’s oil l;.e water I Éite and parch crecí 
cut by our exclaoivo patjnte J proc.-se!

You just lay bark L’.ro n regular leüov/ and puff to bei 
tl'.e cards and v/ond..r v/hy La sarr.hid you didn’t nail 
section in the P, A. cr.'.ol: :p aature longer than you c 
to remember br»;’: i

P. ty Princt —’-r^-.r.trra f .’A.'.Tci, t, coff. T v p r  r »J  ia y ,
t. fy rmJ ti.it, I €•• i  o.rt.. anri halt' pounJ tin Aum'Uora—akj
—i^a< elnv^r, pra -tu;<J .»jtt ti c -yjtui Avrni.i'tr wit/i »pnngJ
mMUyiar t.tp (/-<( ¡-..ntpa tu«a.-ca in «icA pmtfmcl comdifion.

n. J. Reyno’ dr ToSaoro Co., Winston-S&leai. N. j

f á
Oirir« at Central Drug .store
Eyes tested anJ :;Iasses fitted

M in m i  -

To Prevent Belchinf.
. Make a rcffulur habit of eatinirl 
lowly, masticate your food thoroufrh-| 

'y, i.r.;! you may hate no further
t:xiuble. I f  you should, take one of 
<'bamt er'ain’s Tablets immediatel;.'] 
after supper.

.NOl'IlCE We dovt carry anyJ 
boiiy over ihir •/ f’ r.vs on account^ 
PI ' lae pay yoar 'olncksmith bdl on 
h f;r«t o f every momh.

Duniven Bro.s.
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Delicious Syrup 
and Molasses
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Those fine, fla-
vory hot cakes taste

all the better vvben 
covered with some ot 

our clear.
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Mr. and Mra. 0. M. Cox o f the] Dr Kelley reports the arrival o f a 
Gaireby country- spent Sunday in our new girl at the John Akridire home!, 
city. I last week. |

Mrs. Bellamy and son, Worth, of| .Miss Louise Johnston left first o f i 
Arizona came in last week and are the week for Canyon where she will 
visitors at the J. D. Lard home. jattend the West Texas State Normal' 

Miss Helen Baird returned Satur-^for the summer term. j
day from Denton where she completed Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson and 
the prescribed course in the C. I. Haujrhter, Miss .\ure1ia left yesterday 
receiving her diploma and a six year^for Camden .Arkansas where they ex- 

!first ttrude State certificate. Miss pect to make their future home. ' The' 
Helen graduated from the Miami Hijfh Robertsons are amonif our very best] 
school in 1916, and this is quite a nice people and we reirret very much to 
record for her in three years. ¡see them leave. .Mr. Robertson has

I Mrs. Clarence Locke left last week recently purchased some land hold- 
for Miami, Oklahoma where she will ii.trs in that state and is tfoinj? there 
visit parents a few days. |fu look after it.. Miami wishes them!

I 0. W. Wells has resiirned his posi- success and happiness in their new] 
tion as enirineer for the City Lijtht home. They are driving throutrh by] 
and Water plant and will put his automobile and expect to reach their 
threshing machine in operation for n®"’ home in a very few days. |
har\-est. Herman McKee has took Newman sold his three sec-
charge o f the engines at the light tion ranch located on Horse Creek to 
plant. ■ B. F. Jackson, closing the deal this

I Mr. and Mra. J. W. tVells have week, and he also purchased the J. W. | 
been moving this week to their new ^Vhatley half section adjoining town.j 
home at Whitedeer, after disposing o f I-. Swartz, former citizen o f Ca-
their store in Miami. Mr. and .Mrs. nadian. but t^e past two years con-' 
"Wells are mighty good people and we nected wit the Russell and Cockrell 
regret to see them leave us, but they Printing Company o f .\marillo died at; 
Viave a nice section o f land there and Canadian Sunday. |
a fine wheat crop on it this year, so it Jimmie Kivlehen and Frank Russell 
is nece.ssary that trey be up there to this week from Austin where
look after it. *bey have been attending the State

I Jno. Webster has moved his newly L’ niversity. |
acquired grocery stock to the Boney' .Announcement was received this
Building and has things well arranged ^be graduation o f Miss Eileen
for one o f the nicest grocery stores in M ren at the C. I. A., Denton. Miss 
the county. He sold the drj- goods to Wren has many friends who are glad 
W. E. Stocker and will devote his en- ‘ o receive news o f'h e r  successful 
tire time to the grocery business. graduation. )

) Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Heare o f Tahok» Albert Converse was in Saturday 
came in last week for a few days visit says that it is raining so much on
with parents and relatives here. J. place that h:s chickens are grow-
L. has been depot agent at that place " ’®b feet. |
for the i^st two years. I M alter Darlington o f Kansas City

I Mrs. Bonnie Walker Ruddle, Bar, » « J  S- D. Park o f .Mobeetie were here 
tiesville, Oklahoma came in Monday Monday closing some land loa.ns | 
for a short visit with Miami relatives.* "*'b® Thos. Cook and Ray Morrison 

n«r’v f.ttp l hv Millpr ..n.i . silk jersey petticoats In the Rev. J. H. Hicks has been spending left first o f the week for
per.> fitted by .Id ler P.a..sett,,very neŵ nst shad_es, now on display at gtamford with his father Wichita Falls.

sweet »yru^ 
that comes to you 

fresh and clean.

W e  sell the best known,
most reliable brands on

the market —  cane, corn
and maple syrup —  at price* 

that you can not beat 
anywhere  e U e

And our stock of mo
lasses for baking and cook-

ing purposc.s will please you 
in everyway— in quality, rich

ness, Havor and p r i c t  
G i v e  ui  a t r i a l

Telephone Orders Given Prompt Attentlox
G. M . M O O N  G R O C E R Y

The Comfortable Home
is one essential to happiness in life. Make 
your dwelling place as inviting as your ' 
means will permit f

Our Furniture ^
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It 
would be hard to surp2iss in qucility the de- | 
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which i 
give distinction to the easy chaurs, daven- 1 
ports, reading tables and other living room * 
furniture we display. Come and inspect the | 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. ^

Our Word h  c of Honest Values

j. L. SEIBER & COMPANY
When in Canadian have your eyes

Optometrist*, at Millers Jewelry Store Locke Bros . 
work guaranteed. ^i^h.

Prices are low and and brother.

KT’ 'aSiJj

r
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Charlie Heare came in la.st week 
from Galveston where he has just 
completed his third year in the med- 
’’ca! school. He will complete in an
other year and come out an M. I).

Roland McFarlin o f Dumas who is 
atteniiing the W. T. S. N. C. at Can- 
 ̂yon was here Saturday night and 
.Sunday visiting Miami friends.

Litt’e Miss Lonnie Willis o f Cana
dian is visiting at the C. S. Seiber 
home.

Mrs. Dick Lands and chiMren of 
Canadian are visiting at the J. .A. 
Reiil home this we»k. i

Clarence William.son who left us 
jlast July for the .Army Training 
I camp returned Jlonday from his e- 
jleven month.« stay in the army. He 
(lamjed back in the U. S. the first c f 
j.April and received his discharge a
few da vs ago. 11 *

j Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B %.er.s of
jlo va  cam-» in tliiz v.-eek to vi.sit their 
son. i’  W. who live.» on the Plain.s. ] 

j They e::pe:-t t- spen i two niontli« 
there and are delighted with the big 
Panhandle wheat crop.

G R E E N  L A K E  H E R E F O R D  F A R M
J. P. O . S B O P v X E .  Prop.

N o w  be'.ve for immediate deliv

ery, 14 head o f registered H ereford  Bulls 

Best line bred Anxiety, 4th breeding. 

Yearlings and twos.

this writ 
how you

o r  FER E,\TRAODINARY IN FARM 
LOANS

they see proper to do so.
Herein fail not, but of 

make due return, showing .....  . - - i
have executed the same. | ‘ °

Given under my hand and seal o f ^^nipanies that they have
said Court at office in Miami, Texas, attactive
this -2nd day of June, .A. D, 1919

L. E. Craig, Clerk County Court. 
Roberts County, Texas.
By M M. Severtson, Deputy.

: terms to loan to good investors. I f  
you need any money for any purposes 
on your farm as security wTite me at 
once at Canadian, Texas.

W. .A. Palmer.

M y  dealer was ri ght
— they do catisiyl'’

m l

rlnce
ju t  stan^a*^!
ap p in ess  o i

lee 1«^®
C12W I

i!:ercd tet 
find aplent 

the qU“/
rt bit® yc 
mol« a hor 
parch CT3

,d puff to bei 
I didn't nail | 
han you Cl

try r-<f

wth tpnnsi 
icl conditmtt’

-Salean, ^

There’s mcr^ to a c:gcso'::t2 than pbaGin,̂ : 
the taste.”  Other ci^aracics, bceidea Cheater- 
fieluiw>, c .. .n  c .a  L « —*«

B'Jt Chcstcrriclda do mora — they 
where the rest cf ’em srop/ Because Chestsr- 
fielda ‘‘touch tl;o smoke-spot,” they let you 
knovr you cro smoldng—tney do SATISFY 1

There you have it—SATISFY. It’s all in 
tlia blend—a blend of fine selected TURKISH 
and DOMESTIC tobaeoce. /md the bland 
can’t be copied.

That’s why it’s Chestanlelds or nothing if you 
v/ant this nev/ thing in cigarette enjoyment.

The womans Study Club met Fri
day afternoon at the Meade residence 
with Mesdames Meade and Lard as 
ho.«te.ssps. This be-ng th- time for 
regular business, no program was 
•g.ven. The following officers were 
ele'ted. >

Mrs. Morrison. President. j
Mrs. O’Loughlin, V'ice-Pres. <
Mrs Kinney, Scc’y. '
Mrs Lard, Treas. *
Mrs. Newman, Press Reporter, 

j Mrs. Dver, Critic.
I Mrs. Ewing, Parlimentarian.
j The memhers are planning to in- 
I stall n public Library in connection 
I 'v'th the propsed rest room, and will 
|a«k for the cooneration o f the people 
o f Miami in this work. The next 

¡meeting o f the club will be with Mrs. 
iAIorrison June 20. P. R. ,

I

C IG A R E T T E S
T u rk ish  a n d  D om estic tob a ccos -Id e n d e d

O V E R LA N D  G A R A G E , Picken« &  Dial.

¡THE STATE OF TEXAS 
iTo the Sheriff or an Constable of 
Roberts County: Greetings:

Yo are hereby commanded to cause 
the following notice to be published 
in a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continiously and reg
ularly published for a period o f not 
les than one year preceding the date 
o f Ihe notice in the coorts o f Roberts 
State of Texas, and you shall cause 
said notice to be printed at least once 
each week for the period o f twenty 
day* exclusive o f the first day o f pub
lication before the return day hereof: 

NOTICE. ]
TH E STATE OF TEXASi |

To all persons interested in the 
'••elf.are o f Paul Rawlings, Lottie May, 
Rawlings and Lee Rawlings, Minors.] 

.1. A. Holmes, guardain o f the es
tate o f the Minors, Paul Rawlings, 
Lottie May Rawlings, and Lee Rawl-j 
‘ngs, having filed his application for 
leave to resign and be discharged 
from said guardianship and has ac
companied the same by an account 
for Fnal settlement thereof, which 
will be heard by our said County 
Court on the First Monday in July, 
.A. D. 1919, the same being the 7th. 
day of Jly 1919, at the court house 
o f said County in Miami, Texas at 
which time all persona interested in 
the weflare o f such n.inors may ap
pear and contest such an account

OURSPRING
GOODS

W E  N O W  H A V E  O N  D IS P L A Y  O U R  
N E W  S P R IN G  L IN E  O F  L A D IE S  
C O A T S , DRESSE'S, C O A T  S U IT S , 
A N D  R E A D Y  T O  W E A R  

W e  IN V IT E  C O M P A R IS O N  O F  
P R IC E S  A C C O R D IN G  T O  Q U A L IT Y  
W IT H  A N Y  O N E .

STYLE S  A N D  PRICES 
A L W A Y S  R IG H T

W. E. STOCKER

TH E RED DEER GRAIN CO.

W e carry a full line of feed.
Bran, Shorts, Com Chops, Maize 

and Kaffir Chops, Cake* Hay and Ssdt.

W e Buy Second hand Sacks

i
4
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THE CHIEF. MIAMI. TEXAS

T I  N G  V i )h ó l*̂ 11 Dress
Ubm eri W ill Weac

Never ii seiisoii Is iislien'il In wiili- 
out a few models In snUs made i.loiiK 
Ihe lines of the Unsslim Idoiise, and 
never do these suits >:o iineonsider*‘d. 
There Is Just one e\|daimtion for this 
state of thintrs and that Is tin- lieeotn- 
liij;m ss of thui partli'iilar styh‘ and Its 
"eless.'' There are certain types of 
women. Includins tlio'-e with slender 
tlsnres. that are weiMed to the Jius-

parttire In thè styles Is henddeil hy a 
ft'W very ridi hlonses. tnade of two or 
three kinils of lace. very skillfully 
eomhined. or of laee wlth line emhrohl- 
ered hatlste. Fine tìlet. hand-made vai 
and eltiny hn-es, with Hie h«-avler hrahl 
lai-es Joliied lo Ihein hy laee stltclies, 
look very imieh llke thè work of thè 
l'ren II and are late arrivais In thè 
displays tlmt wlll eaptivale many ad

Satisfaction for the 
sweet tooth.
fiid to appetite and 
digestion — benefit 
and enjoyment in 
LASTING form.
And only 5 cents 

a package.

T fie

Flavor Las^

Set Content» 15?luid PrachiL Í For Infante and Children.

!i!f

AM'éctable.pcpafaiionwnu 
] sintilatint̂ ttcrootllwRĉ uU
' (imjthcStomftcfcs and

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

 ̂ '  >LCOaOL-3 PER CENT, j - _ __
1 AM'^ctabfelVcpafationferAs, ^ - ^ g ^ y g

«imdnt!niithcroo(lbyEej}uU-4 J

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of
; iKJiPAVTS. CHIIDHIN
’ Thereby Promoting Diicslion

“ ■ I ' Cbc crfulncss and RcstConai»,
i t neilher Opium,Morj*lncn«

 ̂>Iincral. KoT^^coTicj

K < i
<r-

jVC(

’ bo;

Kbê* 6 ̂  ft.

Minerai» -
jarÿjÿŷ ÎÂÎuiLCî roas i

J>wnpJtBi Sttd  V 1
CjUxSrnna 

tisrSMd

ffimM-üf«’
A  hol pfuÍRcmcdj- for f; 

Consti potion and Diarrb̂ * -i
;i A n d W ls h n o s s a m l |

Loss or •
, fe s irtü n^ tltgre f r w ^ .

Tac Slimlc Sidiww«“*

f m  CentaCT CoH P ^

píew^22 í^

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

ExKt Copy o f Wrapper.
CASTORIA

TM« MIVTAUfl ••WPANW. NCW W9IMI 99Tfm

Make This Test ForAcid-Stomach
Subtlety wins but wisdom holds.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a housihohl remedy all over 
the civilized world for more than half 
a century for constipation. Intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the generally 
depre.ssed feeling that accompanies 
Bucb disorders. It Is a moat valuable 
remedy for indige.stion or nervous dys- 
pejisia and liver trouiile, bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, palpita
tion of heart, and many other symp
toms. A few di'sis of August Flower 
will relieve you. It hs a gentle laxa
tive. Ask your druggist. Sold In all 
civilized cuanirit s.—Adv.

Keep ng It Up.
A maid T\;.i;t applied for a week- 

en-1 OÍT. ¡U r home was distant, for 
the purpose of being at hoau- on her 
juirent.s' .silver wc-Ming day.

The Icav was granted, ai.d Ihe maid 
returned.

“ Well. ' said hi r tiilstr.'ss, ‘ 'd.d every
thing go OÍT - iti.sfaetory?"

“Oh, }es, thank you, ma'am," .said 
the girl, "aiid iiinther told me to say 
she i.' very grateiul to you f.T letting 
me off."

“ And uhat did vour father say?" 
asked the lady.

“Oh, lort in:,'iin." refdi- d the g rl. 
“he v..i.-.n't there. ¡1 been dead this 
Jf) y -ar»."

Cutícura Stops , 
Itching and ^

Saves the Hair c
i l l  dngg'ftB: 8c»p Ointments A T a l c u m  S. Sample each frt« of "Cnttemm, Dê l B, Beet n."

THE SEASON’S RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS.

DAISY FLY killer ATTBACTS AND k l LL4 
ALL n iL S . Neet,
efcao.ornaiZKBtaJ.con*etmeot, cheep. Leeta 
ml) eaeeon. lied# eB
Bietel, cen̂ t̂  et

. tjpovrr ; will not l._ 
I or Ir.jure nsrt>iiQS> 
Goarnnteed cff««tlen. 
[Soil bjr dca'cn. OWI S by rXFKF^S,______________ prrpê l. ILS.

^  HOLD svlí£lti». UO l>« kelb Am.. Brooklyn. N. T.

Mystery Explained.
lie  stood amid the hlaze and splen

dor of his niagnitieent mansion, and 
in his hand he held the portrait of a 
beautiful woman. His face was pale 
and haggard, and hl.s Ups moved con- 
vul.slvely.

What was this mystery. Was this 
the [ilcture of hi.s departed wife?

That Fri:;nd:
" !̂'■tll•■r di .'i't ' ..ik -h. 'II go to

tie heiiti-r wiih ;. • ■= ght. .'..11:, rt."
"I> that 'O? I luiv.- got Ih; i; lie!.; ::.. 

Wlml .sliall l do w i. ine Ihird va-;"
“fiive it lo Ule la.in yon , go

oiit lo sce liete.eon !te ¡ it-. He can 
sit w.lli ii.- and yoti w iii't have to go 
oul and I—e hini.''

Was It the portrait of his dead but 
dearly renieinbered daughter.

No.
What. then, was the cause of his 

haggard fa<e?
Was It not the same portrait that 

two minutes ago had fallen from Its 
nail, and raised a luiiip us hig as a 
hen's egg on his head?

It was.

sInn blouse because they nrp wise 
enough to choose the thing they look 
best in; and there are other types that 
cannot wear It.

The Kibsslan hlouse Is represented this 
season by suits more or less like that 
shown at the left of the two pictures 
above. Tills particular suit foilowTS 
the original llussliiii blouse— Its source 
of Inspinitioii—at eonslderahle dls- 
tiiiiee owing to moditicatioiis that le- 
veal Its .spi>aktiig iK'qualntnnce with 
new features In spring styles. Hut the 
flavor Is there plain enough. The skirt 
Is long and iiiirrow, and this Is the 
kind of skirt that hsiks best with the 
blouse. Whenever the narrow «kirt 
«'runes In the hlou.se Is sure t«i follow. 
In this case it has an overlapped si‘aiii 
at one side tlmt Is s)»llt up from the 
bottom and rmisln>d with buttons and 
buttonholes. It can he unfastein-d to 
give plenty of freedom In walking.

The blouse takes note of current 
styles In sleeves tlmt flare sliglitiy and

mlrers of fine work. They are very 
expensive and only practical for wom
en who eiui afford to he extravagunL 

However superb these new lace 
blouses may be, they detract nothing 
from the charm of dainty niid fur less 
eostl.v blouses of g«>orgefte crepe. They 
flourish side by side and youthfuliiess 
abides with the georgettes. Two of 
.these are pictured here, nmdeled on 
lines that have grown familiar, hut the 
blouse at the left displays thread em
broidery so placed that It Is unusual. 
It outlines the n«M'k, apron and sleeve* 
but runs into panels at eaeli side that 
are extenilcd to the bust line. Another 
pretty and nov«'I feature of this blouse 
Is the fohhHl ribbon girdle. Made In 
(lurk colors to nintoli tallnn'd suits and 
worn over eanilsoles of wide ribbon. In 

I figured patti-rns and strong colors. thU 
j blouse will prove a Joy.
I The blouse at the right depends up 
I on an ecc«-ntrle sleeve and a turnover 
I collar that Ls cut In sections for tht

There are million* of people who 
sufTer almost dally from the horrors 

I  of an acid-stomach—indigestion ; sour,
, gassy, stomach ; distressing heartburn ;
I Blckenlng food-repeating; painful 
i bloat and that miserable, puffed up,
' lumpy feeling after eating. Many of 
these people have tried treatment after 
treatment; medicine after medicine;

. others have gone to doctors and stora- 
ich specialists and some to hospitals, 
but in spite o f all o f their efforts they 

, have obtained no lasting relief or a 
I permanent cure.
. These symptom* simply mean acld- 
! itomacb. I f  allowed to run on, they 

Are very likely to cuu.se a lot o f serl- 
ju* trouble. Dyspepsia, rheumatism.

, gout, lumbago, sciatica, splitting head
ache, dizzy spells, nervousness, sl«M>p- 
lessness, mental depression, melan
cholia, a feeling o f Ilstlessness and 

; all-goneness—these are Just a few of 
: the disorders which can be traced to 
: acid-stomach. As a matter of fact, 
i acid-stomach Is often the direct cause 
of those almost incurable conditions 
known as catarrh o f the stomach. In
testinal ulcer, and cancer o f the stom
ach. The lives of those who sufTer 
from those serious troubles are noth
ing short of dally agony. Surely, 
then, you must see how. Important It 
Is to go at once to the seat of the 
trouble —  acid-stomach. You know

what acid-mouth does to the teeti—• 
how It eats right tbmugb the hard 
enamel and causes them to decay. 
Think then of the havoc that must 
bp caused by excess acid la the atom- 
ach!

Even If you are not sufTering any 
Immediate stomach pains, but are not 
feeling Just as fit and fine as you 
should, you should by all means make 
this test; Go to your drug store at 
once and get a big box o f EATONIC 
It Is In the form of pleasant-tasting 
tablets—you eat them like a bit of 
candy. EATONIC Is prepared for Just 
one purpose— correcting acid-stomach 
by driving out the excess add. 
EATONIC literally absorbs the excess 
acid. It brings instant relief from 
the pains o f indigestion, heartburn, 
belching, aour, gassy stomach, bloat, 
etc. It makes the stomach pure, sweet, 
cool and comfortable, puts it in a nor
mal, healthy condition, so that your 
food is properly digested. You need 
every bit o f strength you can possibly 
get out o f the food you cat—and 
EATONIC helps you get It.

Don’t pnt this test off If you value 
your future good health and happi
ness. You run no chance at all b »  
cause EATONIC Is absolutely guar
anteed to give you relief or your drug
gist wlll refund your money. The 
cost U a mere trifle.

FOR YOUR A C lD -S T O M A C H Jv
Very Naturally.

Gert—What did Myrt do when she 
fciiiid out you said she was homely?

Mabel—Oh, she got real ugly about 
It.

I f  a man is wide awake during the 
day he can afford to sliK'p at night

Most of us are willing to take up 
our cross, but It must be a gilt one.

>' f .-

Complimentary to Him.
He— lllll I n.-ked you. dearest, to 

keep our eiigag-iiieiit a .secret for tin- 
|»res-iit.

She— I couldn’t help it. That hateful 
Mis.s Oldiiiii said tlic êû ■>Il I wasn’t 
inarn-d wa.s becaiis»* no fixil bud prie 
posed to rue, so I up and told her you 
bad.—Ilnsiklyn Citlzi-ii.

A Diagnosis.
"Oh. d.ictiir." salil a worried limklng 

airrariaii. “ .'V'y wife is In an awful con
dition! From u ineilluni fat woman she 
lias tiei-n r-dui'cd»lo skin ami bones. 
>ie' talks inct-ssuiitly tn n loud squawk- 

‘ in.; viiii-e, l)i--ins a si-titeiice and never 
1 fir.lslics it, and Jumps from subject to 
i ' .bj<-ct without utt« r!ng anytliiiig that 
tias the i«*ast sense to It."

! ’H’ni! I s«'e!" n-turneil the physl- 
. cion. “F,o home. Mr. Gablileby, ntid take 
■ out your party line telephone at once. 
Y'our wife lias been listening la on It 
t<Mi inueh."—Kansas City Slur.

7> Á
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Counterfeiter Csiiglit! The New York health anthoritie* had a Brooh-

A

■5̂

lyn manufacturer sentenced to the penitentiary for selling throughout 
the United States millions of “Talcum powder” tablets as Aspirin Tablcta«

ifU fé Aspirin “DONTS”
fr Don’t ask for Aspirin Tablets— say “ Bayer I”

Don’t buy Aspirin in a pill box! Get Bayer packagef 
Don’t forget that the “ Bayer CroM’* is your only 

protection against dangerous counterfeits.

Lots of people make fortunes out of 
other iieople's curiosities.

TWO NEW ARRIVALS IN BLOUSES.

Breakfast is Ready 
w h en  you  have  
a p a c k a g e  o f

Grape-Nuts
for this tasteful blend o f  
wheat €LbarleyJs ready- 
c o o k e d r

* Not ^bit^ofwaste: 
Usable to the last crumb

Usual price per package.

mlopts a shawl collar that wlilcr.s 
slightly at the hack. It takes further 
llhcrties in the addition of a vestee and 
collar of ligiin-d satin, ami vliitiicaies 
Us coniluct hy Its atlnictlv<>ticss.

In the suit at the right the fancy of 
>he designer Is not liampcred by any 
iiltempt to follow a definite ly|M> Hav
ing disposed of the skirt hy making it 
according to rule—long, narrow and 
jilnln—he spt-nt his energies on the 
coat, which Is a fanciful affair that 
puts this suit In a elii.ss where U has 
not many rivals. It has a collnr mid 
vest of striped tricolette and curlirjs 
hut much admired strap efr<>etj at the 
side that turn up at the bottom and 
end on Uie coat in large bone l>ilt«nns.

The new arrivals In blouses are not 
very different from the rootlels Intro
duced at the beginning of the season, 
hut they show little, original touci»«** 
In the details of finishing that make 
them Intereating. The only new d*-

novelty of design that glvi-.- ii cliar- 
iicter. The embroidery Is put on t* 
form panels and the tiniest buttons, 
set on the tab In the sleeve above Iti 
ciifT. iirocluim tlihs tin* Inst woivl Ir

A
P A T I

blouses.

Softened Colors Prevail.
Ginghiima. in (he most beautiful col 

ors, are pinidiiig and checking tln-m- 
selves for service. Muslins and luulll 
and dimities suggest old garden day*. 
Organdies daintily dtH-urate them
selves In shadow disks, stripes or flow
ers. And everywhere colors, not ths 
bright, flamboyant colors that gossip 
began to whisper several months ago 
but a nice softening of tones that ars 
too soft to he considered brilllaot. and 
with two much character to be paatah 
—Just loveijr colon.

Don’t fail to say to druggist: 

“ I want ‘Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin* 

in a Bayer package.”  The genuinel 

Buy only the regular Bayer pack

age with the safety “ Bayer* Cross’*

upon it and on each tablet inside.BayerTabletso f Assp irin
The genuine American owned “ Bayer Tablets of 

Aspirin”  have been proved safe by millions for Pain, 
Headache. Neuralgia. Toothache. Earache. Rheumatism. 
Lumbago. Colds. Grippe. InfluenzaTColds. Joint Pains. 
Neuritis. Proper dosage on every “ Bayer”  package.

Basts of IS tablets—BotUts of S4—BotOso of IM ^Aloo 
Vtota it th* Irs4* asrh tf layar Maaslsctar* af **-----r ’ lid iiiiii tf Stll^SMlI
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LIFT CORNS OFF 
IT DOESN’T HURT

With fingers I Corns lift out and 

costs only few cents

ver
ars
11

TalnT No, not one bltt Just drop 
• little Freeione on that touchy com. 
Instantly It «tops achlDg, then you lift 
that bothenumie com riabt off. Tea, 
run Kiel Costa only a few oenta.

Try Freeaone! Your Urueeiat netH a 
tiny bottle, suffleVeat to rid your feet of 
every hard com, soft com, or corn 
lx tween the toes, and calluses, without 
one (uirticle e f pain, aoreness or Irri
tation. rreeaooe is the ntysterlous 
ctliec discovery o f a CineliniaU ĝenlus.

What Esau Said.
Hobby was '«DtertaininK the air pilot 

I trlio was waiting to see his sister.
"Kanty,”  anUl Bobby, “ flylni? ma- 

Ictilnes are ramitloni'd in the Bible."
“.Vre they foully?" asked the Inter- 

Icsted siA).
‘•Well, In hi« sfrmon this morntni; 

■ the vica«' Buid fhiit KsaU’Siild his helr- 
Idilp to his Urothcr Jar.-ub,",  replied 
I Bobby.—(Stray Stories.

the teeth-«
;h the hard 
n to decay.
I that must 
la the BtoiD-

lufferinit any 
, but are not 
fine as you 
means make 

IruR store at 
of EATONIC. 
easant-tastlnK
like a bit of 
pared for Just 

acid-stomach 
excess acid, 

rbs the excess 
1 relief from 
on. heartburn, 
tomach, bloat, 
ch pure, sweet, 
ata It in a nor- 

so that your 
ed. You need 
ou can possibly 

you eat— 
et It.
.ff If you yalue 
Uh and happl* 
ance at all bfr 
.bsolutely KU»r- 
ef or your d W  
r money. The

Outleura fo r Sore Hande.
ISoflk hands onrretlrinK la the hot suds 
lef ('utinuru Soup, dry aad rub hi Cu- 
llicuni lOIntment. Remove surplus 
lOintmeat with tissue paper. This la 
Iinly une>of theChlnim Culicura will do i  MKDiciNK

Suffered for Years
Miserable From Kidney Trouble. 

Doan’i  Made Hr. Barnett 
Stroni and WelL

" I  iuffered untold agony with my 
kido^t for yean," aaya John Barnett, 
30 Virginia 1‘ lace, Buffalo, N. Y, 
"Soihetimea I felt that 1 would burn 
up with fever, but every now and then 
would have a aevere chill. Often my 
clothea were wringing 
wet with perspira
tion. The kidney se
cret iona were un- 
n.iturml in color and 
odor and burned ter
ribly. At night my 
ahoea were «> tight 
on my feet that I 
could liardly get them 
off and my handa 
swelled ao I couldn’t 
hoM a teacup. My 
back! Ok, how it _  _
ached! I  walked with iemitt
two canea and waa all bent over like 
an aged man. When the terrible paina 
shot through my kidneya, my kneea 
would five way and many timea I  had 
to be lifted to my feet by people on 

street. I didn’t care whether I 
lived or died, I waa ao miserable. I 
finally used Boon’s Kidney P illt and 
they cured me of all kidney trouble. 
Doan's made me etrong and well." 

Bworn to before me,
A. A. WILCOX. Com. of Deeds.

C .I  DMa*e M Aay Stas«. 60s •  Bes

D O A N * S  “p“,‘L’LV
roSTERddlLBURN CO, BUFFAtO. N. Y.

Amrrira’a
SImmartaia

Moet Biriking instances 
of gallantry for which 
the Distinguished Service 
Croea haa been awarded

Value of Canadian Farm Land.
In the annual report of the Cana

dian bureau of statistics, recently 1» 
sued, it appears that the average value 
of farm land In the doniinlon, Includ 
Ing Iwipruved and unimproved land 
buildings, was $-!•! an acre In IBIS, 
'fhe average was $-14 In 11U7, $41 In 
1016, $40 In lOl.l, and $.T8 in 1014.

I Soap,Ointment and Talcum are oaed 
br all toilet pirposes.—Adv.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL. ACfLaCATlONti. u  the} 
cannot reach th. seat at lha diawsaa 
Catarrh is a local diaease, greatly Influ
enced by conatltulional .«ndtttoBa. HAUL'S 
CATARRH MiO>lCINii: will cure catarrh 
It Is taken Internally surd acts through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of tbs 
System. HAU.'S CATARRH »lEDICINK 
la compoMd of wvme of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the best 
blood purinera. The perfect combtnatlon 
of^he JnaCTedlents tn HALL'S CATARRH 

“ la what produ.'ee aucli won-
! derful resulte la catai-rbal condltlona.

Drugglste 7Sc. Testimoniate free, 
i F. J. CtMnsy a  Co.. Fropa., Toledo, <X

«ERELY PIECE OF FOOLING LOOKED LIKE U B O R  WASTED

ACH___
¡^Í^ÜTdurlng ths
sleep at nlghL

llllng to take uP 
5t be a gilt one.

s had a Brook
ing tbroughottk 
Aspirin Tableta.

j y

eupie Taken by Qermany Retenbles 
Claaely Neai Trick That la 

Or«dited*to Sheridan.

The <3rrmans, iby fooli«.; us erlth 
er-: in Italslievlau, hoped to esonp«>
- pi.mieat o f witr IndetnMUies,” a lid 
coDiTeasnian.
“It remiibds me o f a atcry abrtit 

pieridan. -tlie spew.Ithrlft nliywrlitit. 
"(iiinfer, -the coei feet loner, left I Is 
sti-ment -Willi Sheiidnn ooemornlag, 
S'l a few <houra tite r llaM wn, the 
J-nniong«, .railed.
l|ff[ansoa -w;is very pres.alnc on fJa.' 
pjfct of 111*, nccou*.’. He bacanguKi.

he harat gu<>d. -Kherldan, broke.. 
loMinl. pace:] the fk»ur In deg "'air. 
[I'lit suddenly nn i U-a atrai- k the 

lihrlft and he sale.: ^
'’You know .(lunterT’ ^
ft  Ine of the siifent men la Lon-<’ 

Ilnniion rei’Hed.
'.'’hen you 'Will he -sntlsfled If U 
yon Ms hit for the .umount? 

I'Jerlnlnly.*
rldnn thereupon ihnnd**d the 
-nper Cluater’s neatly folded nc- 

kt. snatched up his lint and rutfred

Old-Fashioned.
beyiare uld-fa^loned cLIldren." 
li:it #o?”

They eve« obey tt'elr par-

Ominovt.
"n't «otlce anyHiIng o f a music 

lahout here." “Just waK until 
::r Salite begin L.i play."

Board's VlsK Over, Small Boy Couldn't 
See Further Neceealty for So 

Much Soap antd Water.

nought the timtmn. “ Now that ».hero 
hrtf.rds hit* been her,», I don’t see no 

'ttre- of Acrnlihlng thea.-i atepii so often 
dfcj you?” he -aske«].

ne was a now little hoy tit the o r  
phanag«» and waa muofi Iraprf-ssed -by 
nil the rcrubhlng and elenning he saw 
done fhere, more so because he had 
come f r » «  a home In -which <llsoriler 
find dirt had held away. He coiiCd 
not nnderrtnnd 4t; more than that.
It Irrliated him, end when ho got the 
Job o f amihhlng the dining-room steps 
he-war almost Tandy to leave.

Rut Ju«t then «im e n new excite
ment hi the homo. 'The hoar.l wa* 
coining to make Its annual tour of in- 
spectiiv«, and the cleaning was dou
bled. ‘HSot -ready l.ir the honrdr’ was 
the home watchword. It seemed, and 
lie, being very htimi n, derided ts stay 
-mitll fl at big event was o^er.

Tlie day-of'Visiting came and paised.
The next tnonrilng fiio new youngster ' oii<

The only critiri.'<nt thai foreign 
military leaders had to make of the 
.American soldiers was that they 
vould uoi stop U'hen their objective 
VOS reached. The records of the 
var dejxirtment hear ovt this “ criti
cism," They show that the .Ameri
can soldiers u ou ld jio i stop though 
they faced seemingly certain death 
from the hail of German machine 

; gun bullets and German shrapnel.
\ The story of these soldiers is told in 
1 the records of the men who were 
I awarded the Distinguished Service 
I C'ro.« for conspicuous bravery on 
. the field of battle. Itelow are the 
‘ records of a few of these .Americans 
I who did not know when to slop.

FRANK B. STOCKTON,
Private, Co. E, 167th Infantry.
Private Stockton was decorated for 

unu.siiiil bravery In iictlon lieur Luu- 
«Ires-i't-St. tii'orge.s, France, October 
14, 11)18. After working nil morning 
In ri'si-ulng wounded soldiers. Private 
Stockton, a stretcher hearer, Iwirned 
that a Ilian from another eompuiiy was 
lying wounded in u sliell hole, one hun- 
dnsl j'unls in advance of the iviiii- 
pany’s p<isition. Ignoring all warnings 
ns to the danger involvrvl, he and 
nnoflirr stretelier hearer cniwh'd to 
the shell hole under violent machine 
gnn lire and found that the mau was 
so severely «•ounihsl that he could 
only be carried on a litter. Although 
the woni>d*»il soldier slleuipted to dli«- 
sn.vle him from so doing. Private 
Stockton relumed to »>iir line, sifured 
a litter nnd pr<K-eeiled ouce more ta 
the shell bole in direet view of the 
encTiiy iiiwl under the most Intense 
lire from innchlne gnns yards
away. IJe succeeded In renehing tbe 
shi^l hole snfel.v, hut as he was plire- 
Ing the wounded patient on the Ilrt<T 
he was Instantly kirK*d. Private Stfick- 
ton was a son of Itov. ,T. A. Stockton, 
New Ducutur, Ala.

— t e -
FREOERICK O. GASKINS, 

Corporal, Company 4, 116th Infafitry.
Tlie Pl.stlnguIsluHl Service Cross was 

awarded to Corii. Gaskins In recogni
tion of dlstlngiilsIieC gallantry remilt
ing In Ills death li: action near I.a 
Hale Mcncresse, I'tinee, October 16, 
lill-S, When the advance of his cvni- 
pany was held up by two iiiaeUlne gun 
iiestA Coqi. tiaskinr. led his siiaad, 
entirtly on bis own Initiative, In the 
face of liit-»nse machine gun fire, 
ngiiiiift nn enemy p<.st on the right 
flank. FoHnwed hy hO non, he rush<-d 
the podtioii, inking It and killing tv o 
o f the giin crew. 11» then rushed a 
second post alone, with Ids rllle, kiliiug 

of the crew. He was himself

At>propriate.
Outside Rruss.»ls la a lnr»e monu

ment of a Oermaa gene.*nl. When tie  
alllee started to ndvmiee lact year, 
some <wlt pla<sed a hnndhag with tbe 
words “ To Beflirr printed on, in the 
outstickched luiDd o f the monument

Vlery «Likely.
“What -killed, yonr ensedn court?"
“ I guesB It veas -file foot o f Ita be

ing a short clriTJlt «ourt."
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Is Your Table Drinh 
A Real Part of the Meol?

There’s no food value in cofifiee or tea. 
They  are only accompaniments to tho 

i meaL

IPOSTUM  C E R E A L
is part o f  the meal and a right royal 
part, as one welUoiows who enjoys a 
hot, full-flavored c i^  o f this snappy, 
invigorating drink.

W h y  do hundreds o f  thousands o f 
Americans now drink Postum in pref
erence to coffee?

The better health from a  10 days’ trial 
in your home w ill teU. *

Postum is bofled just like ,cofiee (15 
minutes after boiling begins), is a bev
erage o f  rich, delicious flavor, and 
economicaL

[wo sizes, usually told at 15c and 25c. ;

! : I

MpM i

killed hefnre he could reach the Ph.'S. 
f ’orp. Ciisklus’ home v-as In Chester
field, S.«C.

—  B a —
JACKSON D. aURKE, 

Sergeant-Wajor,-1't Battalion, 2Sth In
fantry.

Sergt,-M;iJ. RiirKe vvns .rleeornte»! for 
the dl.splav of exceptional energ.v, 
hraiery im 1 loyaiity to tiuty at Can- 
tlgii} , Fraiv e, M.t,»' 28 to 80. At one 
periu’l In t ie  flglit. It w »» nee«'»»iirv 
to jM-i d a m*sMige«-f greitl imixirtanee 
to th* regiiiw.ntal eoinniaiiil *r. It tvus 
cousldiTed la.po.»islb'je for a runner to 
reach reglmnital I'eadipiai'ters, b«»- 
«■aiise « 'f tile Intennty of n’le enemy 
fire. H», nevn-theletia, volimteenul to 
c»rry the inesMige; end, by crnwllag 
«(•■.•eral Juindml yanj'« thrw.gh m i- 
chine gnn lire, h, xuecefuifully «xecutevi 
hl» mi.»!.«!«»-!. Sergt. Mui RurU ;̂S b>nn» 

j Is ar Mahiaieton, \Zy,
—isa—

ARTHUR a. FORREST, 
8*-gean^ Co. D, 354th Infantry.

SerjeaJlt F'orrest r«»<‘elvv>d the I>i.«- 
tlngiiKied Sorvlce Croa» f*r cunsplcu- 
«lu.s galljintry Ui nctiau with the ene my 
near BrtiionvlRe, France, N.vemher 1, 
1018. MJílle tL* pronres-s of hls ciaa- 
pníiy vvaa held up b.v a rato of tice 
from sis «enemy iiiaclt'iie givus, S<y- 
geaut Forrest alone a ent í.’ irwaril, 
worliing liis way t»> wltli.'ji fifty yards 
of th.» nest before hvlng dls»xivere(l. 
t'harging the nest, he dtvrve o*t the 

I entire i-nnipaay in disorder;. kill!i>-¿’ one 
with hW rille. lUs home I« 'in  II*/mi- 
bal. Mo.

— Rti—
KELAND BROWN,

Corporal, Company B, 6Ut Infantry.
Corporal Hrown, whose home Is at 

lowH Falls, la., w;is divorateU for 
nnusiinl hnivery In acllon on the Cole 
St. (¡ennnlne. Franc*», N.ivciiitier 
lilis. Me altaeUed n iniu'hine gnn 
n«»st single-hand«»«! and In the face 
of Iieavy fire nsluceil the m-sf, cap
turing one prisoner.“Later In the anni«» 
day he pafr«)l«>d alone under heavy fire' 
in advsMce of hls company and at- 
tark(‘d another iimchliie gun position, 
capturing the gun and four prisoners.

THOMAS D. AMORY,
Second Lieutenant, 26th Infantry,
Lieutenant Amory (d«»e<»nae«l) wae 

nwnrdtsl tho Dlstlngulstiod S«»rvlce 
Cross for couspicuons gallantry In ac
tion near Verdun, France, October 2,

11)18. Lieutenant Amory waa detailed 
to lead a patrol on a bazardou» and 
Important mission of locating the 
main defense line of the enemy. Fight
ing hls way under their heavy artil
lery and iiiuehliie gun fire, and wii) 
no assistance from oiir batteries, he 
established Ills command two kllume- 
ters within the enemy territory. Al
though wounded and hls smull com
mand badly cut to ple«'es and ulmust 
•»ntlrely surrounih'd, he refused to 
give up the ground he hn«l taken, but 
hy stuhhoriily resisting with his smull 
detuchment he finally succeeded In 
driving the enemy from this Important 
position, ills  home wua In Wlliulug 
ton, Del. •

— —
DAVID B. BARKELEY,

Private, Co. A, 366th Infantry.
Private Bnrkeley (deceased) was 

d«»corat«‘d for conspicuous gallantry In 
action near Poullly, Kninee, Novemlier 
1), 1018. When Information was de
sired U8 to th ■ enemy’s position on 
the opposite side of the rlvep Meuse, 
Private Rurkeley, with another sol
dier, voIunte«T«‘d without h«‘sltutlon 
and swam the river to reconnoiter the 
exact location. He succe«»(led In reach
ing the opposite bank, despite the evi
dent determlimtion of the enemy to pr«>- 
vent a crosslnp. Having obtained hiB 
Inforniiitlon, he again enter«'d the 
water for hls return, hut before hls 
goal was reacheil, he was seized with 
cramps and drowned. Hls mother, 
Mrs. Antonio Rarkeley, lives in San 
Antonio, Tex.

FRANK J. BART,
Private, Co. C, 9th Infantry.

Private P.nrt was decorated for con- 
splcuous gallantry in action with the 
enem.v near Mi»deah fnrm, France, Oo 
tob«‘r 3. 1018. Private Rart, lx>ing on 
duty as a company runner, when the 
advance was held up by niachlne gnn 
fire, Toliintarlly plckixl up nn auto- 
■hntlc rifle, ran out abend of the line, 
and silenced a hostile machine pun I 
nest, killing the Oennan gunners. The 
ndvanee then contInw»d and, when It | 
was again hlnderisl shortly afterward | 
hy another marhlne pin nest, this , 
eonrageous soldier rep«»ated hls hohl I 
exidolt hy putting the seepnd mnchin«» i 
pin out o f nctio«. Hts home addresi ' 
Is Newark, N. J. |

WHY DRU66ISTS RECOMMEND MFRVflÜS

SWiMP-ROOT : pRosTRATION
For many yean druggiete have watched 

with much intereet the remarkable record 
maiataiued by Dr. KilmaFe Swamp-Koot, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

It le a pbyaician’a preaeriptioa.
Swamp-Koot is a atrengtbening medi

eine. It helps tbe kidneys, liver and blad
der do tbe work nature intended they 
thonld do.

Swamp-Root baa itood the teat of year*. 
It is Bold by all druggists on its merit 
and it ibould help you. No other kidney 
medicine haa so many friends.

He sure to get Swamp-Root and start 
treatment at once.

However, if you wiah firit to test thie 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. V., for a 
tani(ile bottle. When writing be aure and 
mantion this paper.—Adv.

False Accusation.
'’That fellow Is a btilshevlst in dls 

pilsp.”  "Nonsense! A holslievlst never 
disguises. He advertises,"

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES 
One size smaller anit al.oes last longer 
a fte r ualng A llen 's  Foot- i;ase. the an il- 
septic p<iw<ler fo r the feet. Shaken into 
the *hf>es and sprinkle«« In th«- f'ioi-hnth, 
A llen 's  Foot»>E;ase makes tight o r new 
shoes feel easy; gives Inelant re lief to 
corns am] bunions, prevents Bll*t<-ra. Cab 
lous and 8ore dpota Sold everywhere.—Ad.

May be Overcome by Ly<Iia 
E. Pinkhatm’s Vegetable 

Compiound— This | 
Letter Proves It.

Weat Philadelphia, Pa.—“ Darinfftb« 
thirty yaan 1 have been married, 1 hav* 

been in bad health 
and had aeveral at
tacks o f nervoufl 
prostration until it 
seemed as if th« 
organs in my whol« 
body wer e  wor n  
out I waa finally 
persuaded to try 
Lydia E. Pinkbomn 
Vege t ab l e  Com
pound and it made 
a well woman o f 
me. Jl can now do 
a!l my housework 

md advise all ailing women to try 
;.ydla E. Pinkham’ t vegetable Coro- 
x)und and I  will guarantee they will 
ierive great benefit from IL” — Mra. 
Frank F itzgerald, 25 N. 41st Street,

Lucky.
“Going tn fhe hanquet tonight?" 
“ No. Thank heuveii»i, the wife 

HI and I’ve got to stay lionie.”
Is

Snowy linens are the pride of every 
housewife. Keep them in that condi
tion by using Red Cross Ball Blue is 
your laundry. 6 cents at grocers.

Between Dudes.
“ I sny, old fellow, let’s go shootlag. 

eh, wlint?"
“ Nothin’ In It. old chap. We 

shouhln't hag anything but our trou
sers, y’ know."

ARTHUR L. WALTERS, j
Sergeant, Company B, 2nd Ammunltlor I

Train. j
Sergeant Walters risked Ms life to | 

save others while on duty n«'iir Beau- I 
niont, France, November 9, 1918, thef'- 
hy winning the r>lstlngnlsh«sl Service 
Cross. Sergeant Walters was In charge 
of a coniimn.v of ammunition trucks 
which was h:iltt»d In the town. .\n 
enemy shell struck the train airl set 
one of the tucks on fire. Although 
knocked down by the explosion. Ser
geant Walters quickly recovi-red him
self and im»ve(l hls convoy te safet.v, 
after which he returned and. Jumie I 
Ing to th«» wliJ'el of the bhtzlng truck, | 
drove to a place where It no longer 
enilnngeretl the 1Ivi»h of otb*-rs. He 
then extingnl.ili«»«! the flr»i, saving bot'i 
truck and ananunitinn.

— Ra—
WALDO M. HATLER,

Sergeant, Co. B, 356th Infantry. ;
Rer?«*nnt ITatler was «leeorated fo,- | 

ex<x»pflooal h-'roisili In action to'iic I 
I’oiillly, Frail''«», N<iveml««vp 8, 1'.il8. j 
While a nieiiiher of a patrol sent tv j 
r«'c«)nnoiter tl i » hanks of the .M«»u-«  ̂
river, alien nil meiiiis of «Toss in g  th» | 
river laid h«'<«n «lestr'>V*s|, Sergeant ; 
Iliitler an«l ainviln'r sol«lU»r wtilunteerel 
to swim acro.ss, though the»ither hunt : 
wii.s held In for-e hy fhe eti«>my. Hi» \ 
com]i!ini«oi was seized with llie cruini»* i 
eiiiise«! b.v tit*» eold water ua«l ; 
ilrowiie«L hut Sergeant lliu ler coii- 
.tinued <in and, after six-urviig the In-  ̂
!'onuatl«>n «h'sir«»ti, swam bsick agnla | 
lind made Ills r«»>'«»rt. .Sergnaut Hat- 
tor's home Ls In N«»'Osho, Mu.

— f a — .
ABE L. «ALLEN,

Corporal, Co. B, 28th Infacrtry.
Corporal Allen won the Dlstln- 

guUhed Service Cr«ifcs for bravery in 
acti«>m n«»ar C’iUitigny, France. May 22, 
1918. During a heavy luiiuhar>lment 
«)f tt»«' fr«>nt lite, ultliough severwy In- , 
Jnr«“«! hy the «'Tplosion **f a shclL *h l« h | 
hurie«! tw«> comrad«».«, he iir«>mpsly ar«l ' 
cmini«».'«Misly dtg tli«»ra out with h.s ' 
.hamls «iiid took iiheiii to shelter, b«-ii;g , 
»;uhjccte«l all the time t«i *iev«>re tire ««f ! 
A lell itn«;I slirupo«».!. C«>rpi>rai Allen r j
Ik line is In LeesvUIe. l.n. j

— Wi— I
ISAIL H. .SAGER, |

Corporal. Co. D, 108th Infantry.
Corporal Sager vras de«»on]f(Hl for 

extmoi'<linar;v heruisui in action near 
Iton.saoy, I ’m nee, Sepu-nilx'r 2li. 1918. 
rpon being wounih'd la tb«» hiiml, Cot- 
ixiriil Siiger haniluged the wound hiiu- 
aelf and iKlvitiv’liig alone t«iward ma- 
eJiin«» gon iiesto, which were hoMliig 
tip his cumpaii.v, was klll«»«l after prie 
ceriling «»aly a short d!st.anc«». Cor- 
Itoral Sager's wldtiw livtts In RulTulu
.N. r .

GOODBY,
WOMEN’S

TROUBLES
The tortures and discomfort» of 

weak, lame and aching back, »wollen 
feet and limb», weakne»«, dizzine»», 
nausea, as a rule hare their origin in 
kidney trouble, not "female complaint».’’ 
These general lymptom» of kidney and 
Madder disease are well kuovu—so is 
tbe remedy.

Next time you feel a twinge of pain 
in the back or are troubled with head
ache, iixiigestion, insomnia, irritation 
in the blaAler or pain in the Min.» and 
lower ahd»Hiien, you will find quirk and 
sure relief in GOLD MKD.VL Haarlem 
Oil Capswle». This old and tried rem
edy for kiilney trouble and al.ied de- 
ran^anents has ¿IixmI the test for hun
dreds of years. It «loes the work. 
I ’aiBs and troubles vani.ih and new life 
and health will come as you contir.'je 
then- use. When completely re»tor«-d 
to your usual vigor, continue tukii.g a 
ca7 '»iile or two each day.

GOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil Oap- 
•nles are importe«! from the laborato
ries at Haarlem, Hullaud. D«> not ac
cept a substitute. In sealed bozea, 
three •izes.—Adv.

West Philadelphia, Pa.
There are thoueandiof women every

where in Mr». Fitrgerald’a condition, 
»ufTering from nervousness, backache, 
headaches, and other »ymptoma of ■ 
functional derangemenL I t  waa • 
i^ateful spiritfor health restored which 
W  her to write this letter so that other 
women may benefit from her experieoc« 
and find health as »he has done.

For »uggeatiens In regard toyrwrr con
dition write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicin« 
To., Lynn, Mass. The result of toeig 
40 years experience is at your gervicai 

" " re
That's Enough.

E«lith—"Is your ciigagiini'nt an- 
no'inct-«l yet?" A1I«‘p— "W ell, I've told 
yon. haven’t I?"- Itosfon Transcript.

THIN PEOPLE 
SHOULD TAKE 

PHOSPHATE
MatHln« LHia Plaln Bltro-eeiosphate 

to Puf on Virm, Haalthy Cleae« ain« 
to Inorewsa atrangth. Vigor 

and Morva Forca.

liMTy canilhliit«' Is ii imU' u>«'d f«y 
th«> p«i||ti«'iiins in ¡III elTiirt tu kii«M-k 
the ol!i«‘i:il (»»rsiiiiiiiiiii.

Kind w«ir«ls iu-m t  di«'; If they did 
finihiilily th«-y would , h«' mor«' a}>|>r«- 
i-iHli’d.

•Tudgtng from th - countler» p»ep»ratlona 
I and treain enia »h l i  h are coiilinu<illy be- 
I li>< ailvertised fur the purp 'e o f niSklng 

hin people Ile.»hy. «1<«vrlopiiig arm«, neck 
I and bus«, and repla .m g ugly hoilow« anil 
) .«ngles by the ».ut «urvt-d lines o f health 

and beauty, theie « r e  evi.Irm ly thousands 
I f men and wcir.tn who keeiuy feel ihelr 
i -I'-eeiive th lnnen.
i Thinnei»» and weaknes» are usu.ally dua 

«o starved nc-rxes. Our bed.«-» need mera 
;'ho.*phate than 1»  contain,-d In modern 

I f«x>dH. I ’hyslclans claim there 1«  nothing 
: hat win supply this dellelency no well as
■ ;he organic phosphate know n among drug- 

; i » t »  a* bi!ro-:«ho»phate. '»hteh 1»  Inez-
■ ..enrlve and 1«  sold hy ni"st ail drucglria 
f -id-r a Ruarantee o f sat; «fai-tion or money

a. k. I'.y fe.-dlng the nerves dire -tly ar.it 
1 ¥ '-'jpiilylng the boily ce,!» wub ihe i.eces- 

i; V photphorli- f'«.d  eiement» l..tro-pho»- 
i.ite «tuiokiy jai du! --- a w. 1« .-ne tran»- 

t . .rmatlf-n In the aT'Cearaner l.e IncrcakO 
I !u weight fr- «uenliy betiig a.'-i-iniming. 

This lncrea--e In weight airo carrlra w 1»  
If a general ir  ;'r«- --■■■ nt In 
Nervouanr.«  and lark o f
ereriry. whli'h neany alw ,. . ar'.'ni."any 
excessive thinnrsi, -■ 'O .«i»a(-i-e.ar, dull 
ev«-s be -iime l.rlpht, a; d pa'e cheeks glow 
wltn the t:m m  of p> ''e o i healthy . „ a . , .  

I 'A fT I t iN  — A lth 'ir-h  b tro-phoaphaia 
I l.-. u'n.surpa,-ed for r«- -.iT g nermiisr.e»».
I e.eei'ier :.. -1 a- 1 • ■ er.il w'; =k A  II
' sh«iuld rot. ow : < to I'a re, „rKiih.e h r*"- 

grow ,I g p-oTM ' '  he u - I by anyoiiO 
»»no doeJ not dts.re to put on hean.

W . N. U., W IC H IT A , NO  21- 1919.

Grow Wheat in Western Canada
One Crop Often Pays for tldC Lmd

J

'! hi '' 11111 lay.Villi Lfj'Vfttfiiii 8
W««»e.-n CaiuKk* rff-ra the gmatew advaniagr3 to home seekers.
Large profits are assured. You can buy on ca»..- payment termak

IFertile Land at $15 to $30 per Acre—
[land cimilar tir Chat which through many years haa averaged from 20 ta 45 ^
I bushels of wheat to the acre. Hundreds of ca»e» are on record w '.lere in Weatem '•)?' 
IC<inada a ainiBe crop haa paid the c«>«t of land and production. The Govern- " 
Inx-nta of the Dotninir.n and rrovince» ot .Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alber.i want 
the farmer to prosper, and extend every possible encouragement and help toCrain Crowing and Stock Raising.

ThoxtchWe êmCanadaofFers land atsuch lowflfrures, thehi^h 
price« of i!rain« cattle,aheep ondhotfa will remain.

Loan» for tbe purrhaae of stock may be had at low interest; 
there are good thipr>ing facilitie?-; best of markets; free sch<x>!»; 
churrbes; splendid ciiirate; iowtaxatk n (rK.ne on imrrneements).

I For Mrtknlar:«* talorafion of temin for mlr, Risr«. i-IafftrBtrfl iitrr»turr.
I nduTKinulwar rate*, rt«., apply to Bopt. o( limmirratiofi, Uftrwft. (. an . or

F. IL HEWin, 2012 Mai» Stmt, KANSAS CIH, MO.
Canadian <?ovefnment Airmt

Waa He From Kentucky?
Tlie firiiicl|>al of a «’«»rtuln high 

aclionl found h clgnr«'tte stub In th«» 
hn.s«>ment of Ih«» building. She begun 
uu inv(>xtlgatioii. From one nxmi to 
Hiiotlier she went, tuking the nnin«'« of 
all the boyx that had evi»r smoked. Fi
nally »he came to the door of one of 
the »[»tviid-grade room».

"There aureljr Ifiu’t any o»e of my 
going In here," ahe said to a «mropan- 
lon. "Th«»y are all too tiny even to 
think of »uch a IIiIde."

But finally »he went on Into the 
room and rut her qtie»tlon. Then up 
want a hand and a treble voice pipe«! 
out: "Do you want the name» of 
the Roy» who chaw tobacker, too l"—  
ludlanapolla New»,

THE RIGHT W AY...
la all ease» cf

Distemper, Pinkeye, Influ
enza, Colds, e t c . = ^ =

of all horser, brno«] mare», colts, 
atalllons. la to

“SPOHN THEM”
On their tonirne or In fhe feed put 
Spohn's Liquid Compound. (live tba 
remedy to all of them. It acta on tho 
bIo«Ml amt glands. It routs the diaoaie 
by expelling the disease germs. It war«!» 
off tho trouble no matter how they are 
•’expoaed.’’ Absolutely free from any- 
thinir InlurtouB. A child can safely take 
It. Sold by dnig-giats, harness dealers, 
or sent express paid by the manU' 
facturers» »»eelal A««>ta Woatc«,

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. GOSHEN. |NO., U. S .  A .

OTTO WEISS POULTRY FEEOS
Bsit.itiLk'd ( or  C h U k s  «ifftnl I f i ns

S a v e s  the L it t le  O n e s  »n d  M a k e s  H e n s  L a y
f in* O tto  W r i 58 M tlbn e CompAHV, W i« hut-» K. -r.A«8
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Either mutton, 
lamb, vea l or 
pork chops are 
always accept
able as a meat 

for either breakfast or dinner— If they 
are of first quality. That is the kind 
you will buy from us, and they will 
be properly cut. You never take a 
chance on the quality when you pur- 

j chase meat of any kind from us.

C IT Y  M A R K E T  &  G R O C E R Y
PHONE NO. 18.

Big Harvest Bills

Give U5 a chance to figure on your harvest bill before 
you buy. We will receive several car load of goods to 
take care of the harvest trade and ask that yaii get our 
prices before you place your orders.

WE WILL BE GLAD TO MEET OR DISCOUNT 
ANY PRICES ON THE SAME BASIS, QUALITY 
CONSIDERED.

INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU BUY AND 
SEE HOW CHEAP YOU CAN BUY IN YOUR HOME 
TOWN OF MIAMI.

LOCKE BROS.
TH E HOUSE OF Q U A U T Y

MORE
EGGS

BUY

'USINESS

-o —

♦
♦

♦

DENTIST 
DR. R. C. BAIRD  
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Ckrutopliar BMg. PkoM  132 
Miaaii, T m m .

WESTERN RANCHES
Have Lost Stock by Thousands 
Through Improper Housing
But stock-raising fanners of present times 

need not risk the loss of even a single head 
if they will

Insist on Most Modern Barns and Cribs
Y our barn should be just as scientifically 

built as your house if you want your live 
stock and crops properly protected.

W e  have building plans for large or small 
barns and cribs and can supply the necessary 
material at rock bottom prices. Our advice 
is free and might be helpfu).

Cause of Headache.
Ey kr.owTifr the raufe, a dii>ease 

may often be avoided. This is parti
cule rly true of head.iche. The most 
common cause o f headache is a dis
ordered stomach or constipation, 
which may be corrected by taking a 
few oses of Chamberl.tin’s Tablets. 
Try it. Many others have obtained 
pennanent relief by takini; these Tab
lets They are easy to take and mild 
and pentle in effect.

WHITE HOUSE L UM 
BER COMPANY

J. \V. VOYLES, Local Manager

Only ONE out of 
147 does it!

There are actually, over 147 brands of ciga
rettes sold in this country. But, not one of 
them does what Chesterfields do, for Chester
fields do more than please the taste— they 
touch the smoke-spot— they let you know you 

are smoking and—they sa tisfy!

Sold and Guaranteed by
CEN TR AL D R UG  STORE
Pries from to I50, and the best 
>vatchin the world for the money.

It's all in the blend— a blend of fine selected 
T U R K IS H  and D O M E S T IC  tobaccos—just the 
right kind and the right quantity of each.

C. ('ofle* J. A. Holmes ;
I

CO FFEE  A HOLMES
Lm itfym r»,

jV  omoK rw c nRisioPMEB arii.biN« 
Bflam/ - Tema».

There never was a cigarette that grew  faster 
in popular favor because no cigarette ever gave 
such value.

Prove it 1 Smoke a Chesterfield fresh from 
the moisture-proof package.

NOTICE. To parties knowinfr them
selves indebted to the late W. Y. Reed 
jeweler and /optician of Miami will.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

FORD CARS «re important •cr.anit everywhere. They 
help the family enjoy life, brine the pleasures and adsant- 
ac». of the town within reach of the farmer and fire  
practicial service every day in the country and town...
___ They require a minnimum attention; anyone can run
a Fcrd and care for it, but it is better to have repairs and 
replacements taken care cf by those whe are familiar 
with the work and have the tools, the genuine materials, 
and skilled men to do the work promptly. W e  pledge 
Fcrd cwners Ike reliable Ford service with real Ford 
parts and standard Fcrd price-.

you pleare mail check for the amount 
to Mrs. W Y. Reed, Cherokee, Okla.

FOR SALE. Three mules, and 
two horses, four and five years old. 
1 smooth mouth mule. All broke to 
work. For particulars and price, 
»ee or phone W. B. Dunn, nine 
miles N. E. c f Mobeetie.
49-3t-p.

A second-hand threshing machine 
for sale, for about what the belts are 
worth.

Chesterfield

Yo

NEW

1(h) Jun

REEFER'S MORE EGG TONIC  

DR. HESS’S PA N A C E A  FOR PO UL  

TRY. M AKES LAYERS OUT OP  
!'_OAFERS.. I M EAN HENS. 
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICES.
One y e a r ---------------------------$1.60

'Six months ____________________ .!_.85
'Three months ____________________ 60
i Single copies ___________________ 05-
! IN A D V A N C E . A LW A Y S

I I H AVE , a Case Automobile that I 
T will sell at a bargain. In fine con-| 
|dition. Will take good note.

C. S. Seiber.

*  «  «  4

C IG A R E T T E S
—<3̂  T u rkish  a n d  D om estic tobaccos ̂ b le n d e d

J. A. Covey & Son, Authorized Agts.

49-4t-c. W- C. Christopher.

I am short a few cows with “ C”  
branded on the right hip. A liberal 
reward offered for information

¡concerning the same.
49-31-c. W C. Christopher.

I Why have two pair of glasses? 
'W e can combine near and far visions 
jin one lense perfectly.
Miller and Baskett, Optometrists, 
Canadian, Texas. 49-4t-c.

Our tinted lenses are a great
proteection from the bright sun
light, and relieve headaches.
Miller and Baskett, Optometrists.
Canadian, Texns. 49-lt-c.
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HALLEY, 
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A. TAl


